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I ntr oduction 
The nuru~sG oi thiA thes i s is t o s tudy Th omes Cl ayton 
\7ol 1's , tlJ rough the med i um of h i s own n o vel s , as ao Amer i can 
livi n6 and crea t ing f icti on in twentieth century America ~ F or 
this Y)Ur,"Jo"le I ho. ve d i viaed my nRner i n to t wo narts, t i:Je f i rst 
g i ving bhe story of his li i e as he he s wr i tten it for us in 
his va:tious a utob i ograp!Ji ca l novels , end th e se c ond den lin~:. 
wi th h i s react ions to hie. experienc e a s be has exnressed them 
i o hi s books . 
Tnis us e of hi s 0wn book s as a bas i s for s uch 2 thesis 
sec:;ns va l id t0 me i n t ha t Tl1 o_:;:;a s Wol f e bel ieved firml y and 
s te. t ec d ef i c1 it ely both i n T [j~ Story oi' ~ N o~el Ci.nd Ule Preface 
to Look Ho ewe: r C. , ~~!-~ that a no vel should be an a utobio~ra.ph , 
and that he was ~riting ou t of a nd about h i s own ey p~r i erice 
in li fe . I hav e t r ied , h owever , in my iot e r9 r etati on of 
Wolle ' s rtemarks , • to ke~p in mi nd the remark oi Prole s sor Boyn-
ton , "I t i s n ot E:e s y to herrnon iz. e ":o l te • s commenteJ on l1 is 
country &nd countrjmen be cause , J.ike a ll l yri c pa ssa ge s , ea ch 
i s wr itten int eaaely i n i ts own mood a.nd from Uk v i ew:_;o i nt of 
t !:'; e :no :n e n t . '1 1 
Alt hou gh I ha v e rel ied mainl y u p o n his ov;n books to sub -
s t antiRte my theories , I hav e l ooked a t the critical ma t Er ial 
on Wol f e whicn i s very s canty ana Qea l e for the most . art 
-----------------------------1 . Boynt ::m , P er ·cJ H. , A'ner i c~ ! S. Conte.!:912Q!'&ry [,_!,c t i on , p . 21 0 . 
e ither with th e question of the l it erary mer i t of his ~ o rk- -­
a n r ovince out s i de t bis paper-- -or with b i ogra p hical d eta il s . 
This b i og r aph i cal mr, t eri 2. l h a s b ec:m very he l pful to ::::1 e in 
t ransp o s i ng the ns.cnes of t he cha ra cters in his n ove l s to t he 
people th ey rep re sen t in rea l li ie a. nd in v erifying dates a.nd 
places . 
I t i g un:r ortuna t E ) thou gll , tba t we ha v e so l:i. t t l e ma te rial 
on Wolfe ss y e t , for e ven if i n the fina l a na l ysis he f a i l e d 
as a n a rti s t , still hi s fa ilure ·was e. g i gantic one , e nc he 
lo om s l arge i n the hi s tory of American f i cti on 6~ th i s pe r i od . 
He is , I bel i eve , a Eo od eyauml e of the 0 l o s t " e:eneration to 
~h ich h e b e l onged . 
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PART ONE 
Life 
But we ar e the sum of a ll the moments of 
our lives---all that is ours i s in them: we 
cannot escape or conceal it. 
Preface, Loo~ HomeY!2££ , ~~gel 
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Chapter One 
Family BackGround 
tt Great-hearted Tydeides, why en quirest thou 
of my genera.tion? Even as a.re t he genera-
tions of leaves such are those likewise of 
men; the lea ves that be the wind scatterth 
on t ne ea r th, and the forest buddeth and 
putteth fort h more again, when the sea son of 
s9 r ing is at hand; so of tbe generations of 
men on e nut teth for th and another cea seth.» 
Wolf e came from an ordinary Amer ican family, wh ich like 
all ord i nary families was extraordinary in many ways. There 
were two dominant racial or cultura l strains wbich he ha s drs.-
rnatized for us in his accounts of his early li f e, t he Scotch-
Irish and English of his mother ' s people and the Pennslyvania 
Dutch and Welsh of his f a t her's p6opl e . In the former Wolfe 
uaw only na rrown ess and disease, puritani sm in its mos t de-
graded fo rm and coriv ention---"U;et damn Gd Joyner b l ood"b - -in 
tl1 e other he saw t he ab'Jndant life, grea t Faustia!J wanderings, 
laught e r and all t he ood t h ings of this world. Perhans there 
is some truth in hi s conclusions, at lea st as they apply to 
his own mother and fat her a lthough we are always hes itant about 
ta king Wolfe's word about a character. He never saw people 
gray, but black or white, and he used buGa n being s f or symbols 
in his books.2 
r:-"'Arecurri ng nhra se f rom-Tbe Web and the Roc k , PD. 220 et a l. 
2. Eliza is C' onvention a,no. Drabness in- Loo k Ho!!!~war3_, A ng~J:., 
as Oliver is Fr 0edom and Strength, as 8tarwick is the Ene-
my in Of ~ ~~ ~ ~~' etc. 
========~====~~ 
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We must be caref ul oi racial g eneralizations lest we fall 
into t he same fa llacy into which ~olfe fell, but it i s true 
that his mother 's peonle were mounta in peopl e who had lived in 
t 'ne ,rorth Carolina bills for many generation r. . h.nd naturally 
they were conditioned by the ways of livi ng and the ways of 
thinkin g peculiar to mountain peop~ e the world around. Descen-
dante of the first Scotch-Irish and English pione e rs who had 
carved homes out of the wilderness, they were distinguished for 
nothing except the usual frontier exploits which we no longer 
marvel at here in Ame~ica , and which Thoma s Wol f e found so dull 
when his mother rehearsed t b em,l for Mrs. Wolfe was inordina.te-
ly proud of her family: 
---
11 
' you listen to me. I don't kn ow wbere 
tha t cbild g ets bis laugh ,' I says, ' but 
you can bet your bottom dollar t ha t he ne-
ver got it from his father---or any other 
Pentland that I ever heard of ---for none of 
them ever l aughed t ha t way---Will, or Jim, 
o r Sam, or George, or Ed, or Father, or even 
1 - I I . d II I f • t ' t Unc e Baccnus, sal . . . . as _or na 
common Pentland blood you spea 1 ~ of, Pett, ' 
I says, 'I never heard of that either---for 2 
we s tood hi g b in the community' I says, • . . 
1' h e Wainwrigh ts were a close- lmi t fa.mily group , unfriend-
ly to out s iders and proud of their own heritage. They fou s h t 
t h e I ndians staunc hly and do e-:gedly from t heir l a nds, and they 
fough t the invading Yankees as de t e rminedly althou gh t hey had 
no slaves to hold. Perha:9s t 1je.:r fou gh t only against t be en-
y-.-ManyOftbese-storiesa:'f)ou t t he exploits of the old t'Vain-
wri e; nts are given in Look Homeward, l~n u: el and The 1?e!2 end 
the ~ock; see a lso t he sketch, "The Discovery of North 
Carolina", in The Fac~ .£!. ~ Na tio!?_. 
2. Of T_im~ and the River, p.lO . 
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cros.cnmen t of s.ny p ower outside t he ir littl e town , for they ha.d 
developed an inherent distrust for t h e forei gn or t he unkn own . 
They k ept tht?.ir narr ow Calvinism to t h e l ett er lon g after New 
En gland had sli "J'ed a vvay to t'oe softer Armeninn and Un1 tar ian 
h eres i es , and tbey frown ed u p on ca r d-,laying , dan cing , and 
ci rink i ng, a1 thougl:J con s istently t he g irls of the fami l y marriei 
drunkards i n a va in a tternp t to r eform t h em, a s did Julia Eliza-
beth Wa inwri ght when she wed Will i am Oliver Wol f e, a stone-
cutt er f ro~ Pen n sl yvania in 1880. 
The eld er Wolfe was th e son of a Wel shman and a Pennsyl-
vania Du tch , t ha t is German, gi rl, brouc;ht up i n on e of t h os.e 
neat 1 it tl e villag e s i n Penn syl van i <: .. wh ere tr1e f arme r- s are r ich 
and t he abundant ear t h y ields bi g crop s . To Thomas , blindly 
a doring h i s fa t lJ er and i ntri gu ed by hi s t ales or t 'ne unlmown 
North , his fath er t s birthnla ce was a lway s a Para dise, a Pro-
:n ised LB n d , a n d he writ es of it long ingl y i n Of T_ime and t b_£ 
River: 
---
I t may ha ve been t he c oi l of nun a ent s~o ke 
upcurl ing fr om ois f at her ' s c h im~ey , t h e 
cl ean sweet garden s an d t he pea ch- blo om, 
auples , crinkl ed l ettu c e we t wi t h dew, blo om 
a n d cherry bloom down d r ifti n g i n their ma -
g ic snow wi t b i n hi s fa.t ner ' s orchgrd ,. 8.nd 
h i s fa t he r ' s g i ant f i gure awa k e n ow a n d a-
st i r, and movi~g in hts bouse ~l 
f olfe see~ s ne ver to bave reali z ed , even in b i s mo r e mature 
years--- b e was ove r thir t y when he wro t e The 'N eg and th e Hock~ 
a b:::Jo k wh ich even more t c.io_n hi s ea.~l i e r novel s sets for th h is 
thesis of t he t wo b loods , th e two anta g onistic s trains wa r ring 
1. • 29. 
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in him s elf---yet , h e n ever rea lized t ha t t~e littl e Dutch towns 
have their form of puritani s ai too, and tha.t t h e people who live 
there are often as narro~ and as con ventiona l as the moun t a in 
fol k . nut Vfol f'e i gnored all tha t, and celebrated in al most 
l yrical uro s e pa ssages t he r ich s elden bl~od of his father l 
and hated t l1e pal e wat ery s tuff which be though t f lowe d i n the 
veins of t he Wai nwrights. 
7Tilli wn V.Jolf e lef t home at a n early a g e , anu roamed over 
America , " comsurned with a great hung er'' , as his son puts it, 
to experience al~ thing s. ~ventua ll y afte r an unhappy marital 
adv enture i n Philadel phia a b out wh ich very littl e i s known~ he 
arriv ed in Ashl and , North Carolina , where be me t a n d married 
~Jiss Wa inwri ght a lrea.dy a spin ster l a dy of nearl y t h irty, and 
where he SDent t he rest of hl s life. He was a hug e man, evi-
dentl y, who wor ked hard wi t h h i s hands~ s wore mi ghty oat hs, 
drank to ex cess, a.nd a buRed his wife, but t he younc Thomas, 
his eight h a nd last ch i ld , ado red him as onl y t he y oungest son 
i n a l a r ge f a mi l y , brough t u p ch~efly by his mother and sis-
ters can idoli ze a viril e , tobacco-smell i n g fabher . By the 
time Wolfe was t vJelve years ol d , however , Julia , d isgusted wi tt 
Willia m' s perpetual drunkenness as well as his ne r p etual un-
fait hful ness, had mov ed out of h is bouse , and they ne ver lived 
tog ether e.ga. in a.l tho ugh there wa s no 1ee;a l separa tion, e,n d 
thei r joint prop erty remained in both n ame s. From thi s time 
on Yfol f' e saw l i t tl e of' h i s f e t 't1e r wh om he has publicly e ulo-
1 ~ ~ e~, fo~ ~ exampla~ t h e dea t h of his father in Of T i~e and 
th e River, pp . 235-42. 
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g ized a;s Ol i ve r Gant i n Lo ok. Homevw.rd, ~neel and Q£ Time and · 
!:_he River . Of course h '.:.' met his rather occasionally ; it wa s 
a small town , but h e lived with his mothe r and was fed and 
clothed , scolded a nd sent on errands by her . Willia.m, howsver, 
used to g ive the boy extra snendins money , t ake him to bal l 
games , buy him candy; so it is quite nRtura l tha t he should 
g row up pr eferr i n g his fath erts open-handed liberal i ty to his 
mother ' s close fistedness .l 
If ~olfe' s f a mily wa s commonplace enough in its racial 
and cultural bacitz round- - -the Engl ish, Celtic , Germanic com-
bination is an ordinary one here in America---it v:c s certain-
ly unu sual in its separati on of parents . ?ven today wh en di-
vorce i s much more preval ent, it is not the usua.l thing , a nd 
in the ea rly part of t he century a broken ma rriage wa s a shame 
ful and disgraceful thing. Thi R separation of husband and 
wife with its attendant circumstance of the y ouns lad being 
brough t up almo s t exclusive ly by his mother se ems to have had 
a profound psych olo g ical effe ct upon ~ olf e . He took his 
fathe r ' s part completly and built up in early youth a distrust 
of women which h e never lost. He seems to hav~ been t e rribl y 
afra id of beins possess •:d b y one of them as his fatb er Vias , 
and a ga in and again he e~hoes hi s Uncle "Bascom ' s" t 'nought: 
"The woman ~ave me of t he tree a nd I d i d 
ea t . Ah, t~at ' s it ~ There , ~y boy, you 
1 . I n the first pa r t of The 1Neb and the Rock Wolfe tells of 
deli ghtful, st olen rambleswith h:LS fa t her, VlhO s e e ms to 
have done his best t o spoil the lad . 
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h a v e tt ~ There , i n a nu t - s h ell , you have 
tr1e v.ork f o r ·wb ich they a re b e st f i tted. 11 
•.•... T o c reep a nd crawl, to int r u d e 
into t be l onely Dlaces of man ' s h eart and 
bra in, t o wind herself into th e .core of 
h i s mo st s ecret lif e HS a worm eats it s 
way i n to a heal thy fruit ---to do al l this 
with the guile of a sernent, the cunning 
of a fox---th8t, my boy, i s what s he 's her e 
for ~---and she ' 11 neve r c ha n g e! 11 1 
Certainl J in his adult life Wolf e shunn ed all family ties and 
never ma r ried a lthou gh he seem s to ha ve been trul y devoted to 
t wo o f the ma ny women he lived -,fith. 2 
Wol fe as t h e l a s t cbi.l d in the family ha d littl e to do 
wi t h his brothers and sisters , most of whom we re c ompletel y 
3 rown up b ef ore h e was out of short ~ants. r ith h i s sup er-
senstitive na tu re and i n t ense self- r omanticism he wa s te rr i b ly 
hurt by t h eir jokes a t his exu ense--- he suff e r ed for months 
beca us e t n ey t a g ged h im Bill Shc:u cespea r e a fte r h e had v1ri tten 
a p o em~--and h e resented any adv ice from the:n D. s to t he c on-
duct of his affa i r s. 
There was on e bro t h er, h ow eve r , whom he remames Ben in 
he hel d l or his fa.tb er. .£. nd very p robabl y f or t he se.me rea sone. 
Wolfe' e fathe r represented freedom t o his mind, freedom from 
conv ention, freedom from pett icoet g ov ernment, and -qen , too, 
had a c h ieved a fr e edom a ltbouLtl it v;a s v e ry differ ent from his 
f &.tr1 er ' s wild ex cesseG and. 1:1. c ense . His wa s a freedom of the 
1. Of T i me a n d t h e River, p. 143. 
2 . F'or-amore-or l esshones t e_c count of this, read You Can ' t 
Q:Q !:2.~~ Aga.1:_g wher e Wol f e breaks with Es ther a.ndane,ly z es 
the s itua tion a s honestl y as be can. 
3 . Loo k Homewa:r£ , An g el, p. 189. 
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sp i r it; h e lived with the oth ers, but paid no attention to th 
He came and went a.s be pleased , a nd he often gave y oung Tom a. 
1 presant, onc e a. gold watch . This brotber died, thoue;h , in 1918 
and iril' olfe ' s fa.t her t h ree years later. Their deaths had a p ro-
found effect upon "'iolf e; he felt himself completel y a lone a-
gain s t th e rest of the fa mily . 
Tb e '!lolfe family, t hen, although it wa s never weal thy or 
even rich, was in moderatel y comfortable ci r cum s tanc e s. Th e 
elder W~lf e always earned a g ood day's pay, a s the exp ression 
g oes, and in t he yea rs befor e sL e left bim, Jul i a seem s to 
have bou gh t quite a bit of property for them jointly. After 
the separa tion she con tinu e d to receive i n c ome from these pro-
perties, a nd Willia m left each of his children legacies of a 
few th ou s and dollars. Th~ children were alway s well fed and 
clothed e ven if t be hous ·: were sometine s cold because of Mrs . 
Wolfe ' s determination to save money . 'The re was enous h ex tra , 
too, t o send Thomas to a p riva te s choo l in town~--to be sure , 
it wa sn't terribly expensive, bu t t h ere wa s a free-~' public high 
school i n the tuwn--- t o the sta t e university a n d to Harva r d 
f or t wo yea r s bdfor e he settl ed down t o wor k , teaching a t New 
York Unive r sity . So the ~olfe s c ou ld hardl y ha ve been a s po-
verty - stric:.r. en as Wolfe liked to ma.ke out, even t hou gh J·ulia, 
after her s epa ration from Mr . ~olf e , did run a boarding- h ou s e 
whi ch :ca. t her disturbed Wolf e t s no t ions of gent ility . Although 
Wolfe at tac ked with savagery snobbi s hne ss in others, he had 
1. Of Time and t he River, p~.49 - 52. 
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traces too . And he wa s always a. bit as'na.med of his background; 
a l ways self-conscious a bout h i s family's l ack of money , which 
pasS8 S ior blue b lood here in America. 
His family , then , was ordinary , ~niddle-class , Am erican, 
excep t for t he one fact of its separation wh ich wa s anything 
bu t ordinary i n t hose days before the ~ar when divorce was not 
as customary as it is t oday. In i.. ts way of loo l~ing at lif'e it 
was quite typica l t o o , holding a coll e 1~: e educa tion 2.s something 
bey ond most or th E family and only f or t hose s ons inclined to 
b ooks . T om) alone, was sent to th e s t ate uni versity , a.nd he 
was sent onl y a fter e lone; family conference, wh ich b e has re-
por t ed bitte rl y in Loo_!s Homeward , An ..,: e1_, wh ich decided that he 
had a d efinite 1 eaning towa r d t hos e thingr? to be 1 earned fr om 
b ooks, a.nd which hoped to make a lawyer or a oolitician of him/ 
They bel i eved , too , the s e p eo pl e , i n SG. v inc one ' s mmney, 
l ead i ng a resp ectable life, c oing to c hur ch- --in sh ort, in a ll 
the little virtues Americans of the great midd l e-c l as s uphold. 
Their attitude t~ward the a c qu irinG o f money- -- get all you can, 
f o r t he man with money i s a respectab l e a nd resp e cted citizen 
---and their feelin g t hat a colleg e educa t ion should repay it s 
grateful rec eipient in dollars a.nd c ents we:se thoroughly Ame ri-
can : 
It i s onl y n Ptural tba t Tieople like my fa-
t her sho~ld endo~ fo r mal education with a 
degree of prac tical i ty which i t do es not 
and shoul d not no s s e ss. Coll e g e s s em ed to 
11 
him a k ind of magic d oo r wh ich not only 
op e n ed to a ma n al l the r es e rves of lea rn-
ing , but a lso ad~i tt ed h im t o fr e e na ssa g e 
a long an ~f hi gh r oad t o ma teria l su cc e s s 
wh ich h e mi g ht sc ho os e t~ f oll ow af t er he 
had pasf ed through t he pleasan t a cad emie 
gD~rees. 
And i f , lik e mo s t mi ddl e-cla ss Ameri can f amilies holding the s e 
d octri n e s , t h ey d i dn't a lwa ys go to c hurch , i f t hey we r en't 
a l wa y s re s p ectabl e i n the i r o riva te li ves , and i f t h ey oc-
ca s i o na lly t hr ew t l1 e i r money away on 1 ooli sh s ch emes, d o e s it 
nece s sa ril y foll ow t hat we s h ould bla s t t b em a s hyp o c r ites a s 
s on Thomas did a ga i n a n d a ga. in i n hi s no vels? 
1. You canrt-Q:Q Home Agairl, p . 717. 
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Chap t er Tw o 
Boyho od a n d Education 
11 We would g ive v;il l i n gl y some more e x -
t ended acc ount of t he 'i"' Orld h is 111 e touched 
during th E.: first few years , showing , in all 
it s per snectives and i mplica tion s , the mean-
i ng of li fe as seen f rom t he fl oo r , or from 
t h e crib, but these imryres? ions are suupres s-
ed when t hey migh t b e tol d , ·..1ot through a ny 
fault of i n telligence, bu t th r ough l a c k of 
mu scula r c on t r ol, t he nowers of a r ticul a tion, 
a.d be cause of t h e rec urri ng waves of lone-
lines s, weartne ss, depres s ion, aberration, 
and utt er bla.n kn e ss wni ch war ae;a in s t order 
i n a man ' s mind until h e i s three or fou r 
years old. 11 Lool{ B.~ward , Angel. 
Up to the age of t we lve ~hen hi s mo th e r and fath e r final~ 
senara t ed Wolfe l ed a norma l enoug h existen ce. The dis ea s e s 
and difficulties of dhildh ood se~m to have na s s ed t i m by for 
the most nart ; he bas only one a ccident to ren or t--- the time 
when he was run over b y a g ro c Er 1 s ca rt---and e.l though he 
dwells on t ll i s Llcident at grea t l eng tb ln L oo k B,~a. rd, An-
g el, the c 0ns e qu en ces were only a sligh t s car and a bro ken 
nose wbi cb hea l ed qui c kl y . Le ter on in otber n ovels, nota.b ly 
T_ he '.'!Jeb ~nd th e Roc_!, !Volf e dre.me tiz ed th i.s br·o ': en nose , ma in-
t e.ini.ne: i t ga v e h is fa ce a certEt in distin ct iveness , a loo k a-
part, but any normal b oy woul d have forgotten all about it. 
Al tbougb Wolfe had l i ttl e c omnani,m ship a t h ome since 
his brot her s and sisters were nll mu c h ol der t ba n himsel f, he 
did have friends his o-vm a g e , a.nd ran wit tJ a ga. n g oi boys, 
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steal L g O. "Jples, s toning cats, c basing nigger s a.ncl doins a ll 
t he things littl e boys deli gh t in. He l earned to read at an 
early age---fiv e y eBrs olri , r1e t ells u s proudly in his :nost 
autobiographical of all his autobiographical novels, Look 
have enchanted h im at once. 
He travelled very l ittle, and U JFt i s customary for t'.mer i-
can child ren broug~ ~ up i n small towns, for we a re not grea t 
tra velers . His moth e r too lc l1 i 11 on several trips t hrough the 
deep South, however, bu t his onl y memories are those of her 
quibbl ing about bills or his being for ced to crouch down ao 
he coul d sti ll get by t he conductor for half-fare: Th omas was 
a large boy, even as he became an excentionall y l arge man . 
His s choolins was quite sporadJc c;_ccording to bis own 
accounts o f it, until he reached high s ch ool age. There was 
li ttl e rea l restraint at home although Wol fe felt hi~self 
badl y treated because he had to run errands : Julia was busy 
with her boarding house, and his father n o longer lived with 
them. And yocmg 'l' om went to s cho ol when he v.-anted to and 
sta:Jed away tr1 e rest ot t •1e time. But he did very well in 
h i s stud i es, and was known about t he s~al l town as a bril l iant 
pupil by the time be bad LL nl s l1ed g r a mmar s c'l1ool , although 
quite a few tea cher s had t rouble ivlt(] this qu eer , br ight boy 
who wa s so tall and un gainl :; and hHd such shaggy ha ir.l W'"i th 
l. ~olfe has pa inted his own n icture as a youth in both Look 
Homev.ra rd Angel a n d 'I: i:1 e Web and t t1e TI. ock ( al thou Ph in~be latter-Fi~ re9re sentshi:nseit-a8 excentionally sh'O'rt), and 
he seems to bave regulE,rly g one wi t h out cuttin6 his hair . 
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verJ littl e anparent effort, t hough . he won most of the nrizes 
and alwa ys brought home a g ood report card for Julia to purse 
her li -.,g over and re-:n.e:nber some great-un cle or other who bad 
been clever i n school, too . 
Instead of go ing to tne public high school as his brothers 
and siste:cs had done, ':'rol fe was sent to a small but inexpensive 
private school near h i 9 home . Here he came in contact with 
boys from 'Neal.t'nier and more respectab l e fami li es whicl1 tended 
to make h i m ashamed of hi s own and with prosressive education, 
which had such a definite effect on his Je,ter l ife and work . 
In th i s school , crea ted und er t he influ ence of th e Eme:csonlan 
teaching , refined and elabore ted upon by the educationists of 
toe day, tba t tcJe true scholar must rel y upon b is own authority 
and n ot tha t of his teacders or h is books---and Emerson, the 
philoso'lher "for t 'Cl e young people if t hey don ' t understand t11m 
too wellu, was Wolfe ' s gr e&t tead1er, '.-~ ol f e who never quite 
got beyond his adolescent ste.ge- --the boys were taught to have 
f a itll i n thei r own ideas, to bend the ~mee to no master. In 
J:.£9.}! li~~w a. r~, ~!!~1. Wolfe paints on e of t i:Je cla r=Jsroom scenes 
for us wc1ere ne a s tne youne; Sugene is deftly and glibly re-
fut i n g the ':1rofe::.sor t s remarks on the cla. ss ics a lthough he had 
as yet yet nothing but a l tt tl e s ch oolbo y Ca esar , Cicero and 
Ver~il. 
Thus Wolfe met witb no discinline of mind in Rcnool, as 
he bad nad no discinline in his home life or in h is religion , 
1. Profes ~ or Ma ther , lectu re in American L itera ture, 1 942 . 
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f o r Dl t h ough hi s :notr1er wa s a chur ch -:aemb er and a bel i eve r in 
11 g oing t o c~ urch ", s h e 'ii a s u sunl l y t oo b usy preparing Sund ay 
d i nner f or t he b oa rd ers t o g o hers el f and rarel y , if ever , 
chec ked upon youn g Tom. Mo r e ove r PDot e stant i sm it self was 
c hang ine:; rap i dly , as af t er ::J n i t R r i a.n i sm , it p l a c ed more and 
mo re emphasis on t h e indi vidu a l and h i s f r eed om t o worshi p a 
k ind and b enevol ent God ou t i n t he woods a s well as in t he 
c hurch, and less a n d less i mport ance on church disci pl ln e a.n d 
hell- f i r e . Th is change had reached North Carol i na , t oo , i n 
t i.1e y ea r s j u s t p r e c edin g the 1."la r , a n d church a t tendanc e wa s 
slipp ing . 
Bu t it had rath e r s e r ious c on s e qu en c e s for Thome.s YT ol f' e 
the t he met wi th n o d i s cinline D.nyv,'ay when ne was at a y oung 
a n d im'0ress i ona b le a.g e. Ha vin ~-: l ee. r ned t o ac c en t n ot h i n g whs t -
soev e r at it s fa c e v a l ue , tr1e more rna tu re 'Yol i e co tl l d fi n d 
n o t hi ng t o acc ep t s inc e he p l aced a u t ho ri t y i n n oth i n g ou t s i d e 
h l~ sel f , and c oul d b el i eve i n n ot h i ng he ha d n ot a c t uall y ex-
pe r i e n c e d. So t he a l d er Wol f e to r e h i mself apar t t o exp e r l e n ce 
e v ery t hi ng J t o hea r , and s e e , and t ou c h , and t ast, and f e~l 
e v erJ t h in g , and never found t he answer o r a phi l o s op hy t o l i v e 
by . 
I t i s an i n terest ing s i de-l i gh t on Wol fe ' s sch o o l ing , a l-
t houg h it p r obabl y pro ves very l i ttl e , tha t he sne nt b i s hi gh 
sch o o l y ears i n a s ch ool dev ot ed e x c l u s iv ely to b oy s . An d a l-
s o t l:lat t b e re we r e f ew if a n y coed s on the ca mpus at Chapel 
Hi l l wh en h e wen t the r e . At least in a ll '!iolfe ' s b o oks , End 
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h e i s so very careful to nut in every detail of ev e r y t hing t hat 
hapnened t o h im during h i s ch ildh ood yec.~ rs t ha. t th i s i s not-
a bl e by it s very a bs ence, t here i s no mention of a ny g irls he 
knew until he was old enough "to have his f irst woman", as he 
so crudel y nut s i. t . Wolfe never xnew an y g i r ls as friends , 
never 11 play ed " wit t) them when they were a ll chi l d ren, never 
had any casual relati ons ~ itb the other s ex as far as we c a n 
det ermine from h i s writings . P e rl1ans this m~::~y expla i n to some 
extent his f ea r of women a.n d yet his gres.t attraction t o them 
in h is l a ter y ea rs. P er11ap s the f act U1a t he wen t to a boys ' 
schoo l ha<3 so'!lethlng to do v.' itb it , a lth ough it is a ra t her 
slim t hread on ·; h ich t o ,,ang a theory. 
Wolfe read widel y i n t hese years and in h i s days at col-
leg e , but only t o ques tion a nd deny . He became more and mo re 
c oncer ned w'i. t h the n eed to express hditiiaelf and his op i n ions, 
however ill- formed or chmmatu re they mi gh t be. I t wa s at this 
period of his lif e t hat he b e t5an his 1' s c r i bblings 11 as be c a ll s 
t hem in You Can't '1o Home .~:lga in, and they v;·ere t l.'l e sort of. 
thing whi ch every young per s on ~ r i te s . Even Wolfe himself, 
who ha d no criti cal j udge~en t at all as fsr as his own work 
wa s conc erned , a dmitt ed t hat these first effu sions of his had 
1 it tl e 1 i t e rary merit. This personal romantic ism g rew more 
pronounced as he grew older and was carr i ed ov e r to mu ch of 
h i s l ater wo~k . Undoubtedl y it i s h i s g reates t f a ili ng . Much 
of i t is a d i rect r e s ul t of his earl y tra i n i ng Vibi_ ch emphasiz ed 
not a disci~line of mind , but a freedom of s elf-expression a nd 
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a belief in self-teo. ch ing . Emerson had p repa . .r· ed r1is mind i or 
it in ea rl y yout h , and when he g ot to coll ege and ran into 
Berg, son, Freud a nd t he other self-exp ress ionist s , he wa s ready 
for their doctrines and swallowed them whole. This, too, made 
me e. man or h i s generation altl1ouf)l be never r e cognized it. 
Pro gressive education 2 s nr£1ctic ed in toe littl e school in 
Asheville freed c e rtai n shackl es from youn g Wolfe ' s mind , gave 
him coni idence i n himself, and mad e h i m self-reliant 1 t is 
t rue; but in the denJing of all authori t y it gave him even 
wor s e sllac ~{les to c ontend wi tl1 than the lea d ing string s h e had 
worn before. 
The only d iscinline to wh ich ~olfe was subjected in these 
years was t h e galling ta. sk of deliverin g paners and t he ec~ually 
shameful, or so he though t, job of running e rrand s for his 
mother . And be hated t hese du t ies . He already saw h i mself 
as a mi sunderstood g enius, and he felt these s ordid task s be-
neath h is dignit y . He wa s y ounE Lord Byron in his own eyes, 
matcoin ~s hi..s own ungai:nly form---T h oma s Wolfe wa s six feet , 
six inches tall wi th a huge clumsy fre.me a baiJt ·which he was 
verJ sens itive---with Byron ' s club foot; l .1. ke th e g reat roman-
tic poet h e felt within hi~self the conflict of puritan i sm 
and unbridled license---l i ke him Wolfe ha d a co l orful , dashing 
father and a penny-ninching, prosaic mother; l ike Byron, too , 
he felt himself a mis!i t in a too c onfinin~ society, and he 
wan ted to brea !{ its l aw s . And e.t this t ime Wolfe a lso wrote 
uoetry . We can onl J L1oue Uwt so·netime these e8.rly poems of 
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his will be published; a s yet we i:i"J O W nothing about them ex -
the bare ment ion o f them i n several of ~ olfe ' s novels . 
At fifteen, having l earned all that t h e s e conda r y school 
co,Jld teach h im ~ and realizing very keenly his 0vm imp ortan ce 
in the scbeme of things , Vvol fe ent ered the stc:\ t e univern ity 
at Cbapel Hill, North Caro l ina. Here he ree:: l iz ed v e rJ soon 
tha.t the men vibo wer e teachlng at t he college knew practically 
nothing about their subj e cts, that the students v11h o Deld h i g h 
positions on campus we re either snobs or downri ght stup id 
fellow s , and t bat there wa s little profit for a man such as 
himself to ga in there . But be se em s to hav e done some work 
during hi s four years the re afuong line s a ttractive to himAel i , 
and be came under the influence of a philo s ophy in s t r uctor 
and began to worsh ip Kant as well as Emerson. In his junior 
year we find h im earnestly joining t bi ngs, and in his l ast 
year he edited the college oaper and became a Big Man on Cam-
pus hims elf . These yea rs at Ch3pel Hil l save '.'! olfe qu ite a 
goad deal of infor~at i an-- - from now on he would be able to 
quote the great En glish poets accurately---but they seem to 
have tau :;ht hi•n rela t ivel y little, O I' perba ps be is to o bard 
on his alma mater wben h e says : 
Fo:Jr y ee rs l a t er , wben he was g raduated , 
he had passed his adol es cen ce, the k iss 
of love &n d death burned on his lips, a nd 
r1e was st ill a eh~ld. rrl 
But,t~en, in so~e respects Wolfe never did g row up, and we 
and we can't b l a me it all on Chapel Hill wbich is , undoub tedly 
1. Lool{. Homeward, 1\ngel, p. 31 9. 
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one of the finest universities in th e South . 
Graduated fro m the Univer s ity at t he tender a g e of nine-
teen, Wolfe went to Harvard t o ta kE:- t ~1e famous 47 Y.f orkshop Dlay 
course which Professor ~eorge Pierce Ba k er taught , for Wolfe's 
first love was the t h eater, a nd h i s first nubli shed work , if 
we discount h i s editorials and stories in th e college ma gazine, 
a play, 11 'T'he Heturn of Buck !}a vin" wh t ch 8.1)peared in tl1e Ca r oli 
n a Folk-Plays , S e con£ Series, printed at the University of 
Nort h Carolina in 1924. 
He wa s b itterly disapl)ointed , h owever, in his a cad emic 
career in Boston, th e city to wh ich he bad look ed with such 
long ing , "th dar% Helen burning in his heart forever 11 • 1 To be-
g in with he w11s dlse;usted witb l1is comtelJlporaries en Y"olled in 
t he p lay course---Wol fe nev er thought much of any o i his com-
tempora r ies anywa y- - - and the af fectation s tbey nut on a.s they 
discussed Art and the Drama : 
It gave to peo')le wh o ha.d n o pov~ er in them-
selves to create anyth i n g of meri t or of 
beauty---peo.,l e w·:l o were th e trL.te Ph ~ili stines 
and enemies of a rt and of the a rtist ' s liv-
ing spirit--- t 'i1e language t o t a lk wi th glib 
knowingne ss of thlng s t h ey ~mew notr1ing of' 
---to •9rate of 11 settlng s," "tem:r>0 11 , 11 pa ce, n 
and 11 r hythm, 11 of "boldly stylized c onv e n-
tion s , 11 and t h e wond erf u l way s orne s.ctress 
"used b.er hands. tt l 
He ~ound littl e va lue in t he r e mar J:cs of Professe r Ba ke r either: 
Wha t we s t nere i n t h ese simnl e words 
t ha t c o·J.l d so impress and CB.-;Jtivat e these 
young ?eonle? The tone was quiet, pleasant 
a nd urb~ nely casual, th e manner easy yet 
a ut horitative , wha t he said about t he p l a y 
y:-- Of Time-anSI th e Rlv~r:-;p. 135 . 
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was reall j t r~e . But what wa s so seduc-
tive abou t it wa s the i l a ttering unct ion 
which he laid so casually to the ir young 
soulo- --the easy ofi - hand suggestion that 
peonle 11 b r u sh up on t he ir French a bit " 
wben most of them had no French at all to 
b rush up on, that if t~1e1 had "noth ing el se 
t o do , tt t t ;ey mi e;b t "l ook in" u p on De ivlusset' s 
11 cha r:n i ng t r i i l e ," t he easy fa. mil iari ty with 
De Mus set' s name and th e ca sual assuran ce 
of t be statement t hat it was ''De i~lu ss e t in 
ra t her good form."l 
Wolfe seems to nav e spent h is t wo year s i n Bost on, the At he ns 
of tr1e new world, walking t 11e s treets at nigh t, or rid ing th e-
subways '' furi ouslyu, or devouring t l"J e books i n the Public Ll-
brar.1 a s a hunga r y li on tears h i s mea t apart: 
He was not i n any way a sc-JO l a r and did not 
want to be one. He s i mpl y wanted to devour 
the eart h ; and it dro~e h i m me.d when he saw 
be c oul d n ot do t [J is. 
Thoma s ~olfe receiv ed a Ma ster of Ar ts d eg r ee i n Engli sb 
fr om Ha,rva rd Un ivers i ty in J une, 1 9 23, and t hi8 wa s t he end of 
his forma l education . From now one he would t ea cb oth ers in-
stead of being taught , lecture instea d. of' li sten , co rre ct e:x -
aminations instead of take them. And th e g r ea t e s universi t y 
i n t h e countrJ had put its s eal of a .. :r> roval on h i m and wel-
corned h i m with f o rma l ce Y' em ony into the compa ny of educated 
men a nd women . But i n a l a r g er sense Volfe was not educated 
at all, tor he had never l ea r n ed how to tl:Jink clearl y or c on -
sistently. 3 His mind was c rammed with thousands of s craps of 
1. Of Tlrne and t he :_~\. iv er , p. 132. 
2. Ibid:":-pw. 91-92.---
3. See Boynton , Ameri~ i n Con temn')rar:,y F iction for a well -
dev elo-oed d iscussi on on this po int, and particula r l y the 
sec~ ion quo ted below , p. 
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li t erature and s o'Tle ma t e rj_ a l whi ch was LJOt 1. ! terar·y , but h e 
coJld no t interpret the va st n henomena of mo dern lif e , o r see 
any nlan or sc'n eme t o it. Wolfe couJd n ot ev en f i nd hi s ovm 
niche, th e job he should r eall y f ill, and drif t ed i n to tea c h -
ing al tr10w-::_b he .. d idn• t pe,rt icularly want to. There wa s n o 
patte r n vis~bl e l o r h im excep t a cramned, confining one which 
be r~ fused, and no d i sc i p l ine or orderl iness in anyt hing be 
did. He had " studi ed " literL· ':.ure D.t Vi O univ e rsi ti es , bu t b e 
had no i d ea bow to put h is own book t og e t her . He bad t o d e-
u end up o n h i s edit or , Max well Perk i ns , t o push i nto shape those 
g r eat masses of words wh ich h e had wri tt en . 
Muc h o1 Wa l ie ' s iai l ure , i f failure is n ot too ha rsh a 
wo rd to use oi a man wh o, i f he d id no t develop his p ower s to 
the full, st i l l a cc omp l ished somet hing , can be la i d , i t seems 
to me , a t th e d oo r s t ep o i nroc r e s st ve educa tion . It may be 
are;u. e d t hat a man such a.s Wolf e of ext ra. o rdi n a r y n owe r s is 
lla r dl J a fair t est ca s e :fior s.ny s y stem ot e ,c~uca tion, but sin ce 
t be p rog ressive educa tioni s t s make a g ood deal of th~ ir abil i-
t y to t akt ca r e of th~ eycepti onal child b et t e r t ~an je could 
be t 9 ken ca r e of ~nder t h e o l d s y stem, it seems fair t o use 
Wolfe as s uch . 
Wolf e bad a g ood mind, really a g i ga.ntic mind wh ich 
rea c ned out and t ried t o t ake all knowl edge fo r its provinc e ; 
all tha t he needed from a sc h ool s y st e m was u c e rtain &is c i-
p l tne for t nat mind , definite limit s ior it to w o r~ in. And 
he d idn't g et i t . Perhc:ms he woul d n ot hB v e found i t und e r 
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th e old sy s tem of educat ion e i ther, bu t some one else will have 
to argue t hat side of the ou eetion. 
• 
• 
Cha p t e r 1' l1 r e e 
Travell er , Tea.cher , Writ er 
"I cann ot rest f ro m t ravel; I will dr ink 
Life to the l ees. ll time s I have en joyed 
Gr ea tly , ha ve suife ced g r eatly, b ot h witb t hos 8 
That lov ed me , a nd a l ~ne; on sh ore , and wh en 
T·nrou gh scuddin g d r ifts t he r a i ny Hy a de s 
Vex ed t h e d im s ea. rr 
I n Febr uary, 1924, Wol fe <..' cc epted an a p .-·oi nt ment u s in-
s t r uc t or in Engli sh a t ~n sh ingt on Square Col l e g e , one of th e 
many depa rtments of New York Universit y i n New i ork City. 
Thi s we.s [l i s l i r st rea l work i n2: experien c e i f 1r: e d i scoun t t h e 
summe r he suent i n his undergra d ua t e d a ys a s a c hecker on th e 
g ov e rnment d oc l:: s at Hew-p ort News, Virg inia , c.mrJ b e d i d n ot like 
it at a l l . Wolf e had never been sub j ect ed t o Lb e di s ciplin e 
o1 r egul a r wor Ki nE hou r s , a nd he f ound t he a cademic r eg i me of 
a l a rge ci ty colleg e ted i ous a nd t i r i ng . 
He to ok t he job v e r y s eriousl y , t houg h , a nd s e s~s to ha ve 
W<O!Dked hi::ini , s t r uggl ing v;:it h t he hue; e , i nd i s crimi rwt e cl a sse s 
s o often found in city un i ver s i t i e s, a nd trying valiantly t o 
i n s p i_r. e a l o v e r or l i t e r EJ. t u I-.=: i n A o ~.n e of h i s 3 t ude n t s . H i s 
huge f i gure , o i s s bs.mbling gait--- ,,"f ol fe a lway s wa l ked sl i t;h tly 
b ent ov e r t o minimi ze hi s ex t rao rdino r y h e i gh t - --, hi s de ep-
t hroa t ed v oic e rea d i ng ~ngll sb l yrics, his unti dy ma ss of ha i r 
---al l tbes e m~ st ha v e b e en a con s tan t sour ce of amus e~ent to 
t he und e rg r a d ua t es v1l10 sa t und er him, a nd 'Pol f e v. i t b ll is s harp 
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self-consciousne ss was great l y disturb e d by t heir jibes and 
jokes at his expense. But he kept on do ggedly. Ec:n·ne s tl y and 
co n sci e ntiously, a.ccording to his own statements in Of Tim~ 
.§:..QSL the IU ver , 1 he read a nd reread tr1eir t h emes--- sometimes 
even g etting up in the middl e oi the ni ght to chang e a g rade, 
corrected t beir exa.m in&.tions ,. a nd lectured to t h em d.ai l y al-
thou g h it W8 S torture t o h is sensitive so ul. If th e students 
h ar r ied him and d i sturbed him , and hls ine lastic sch edule wore 
on his nerves , his rel a tions with his collea gues we re not much 
happier . He considered t hem a bunch of old fo g i e s, and they 
ver.; :Jrobably resented tbe fr·esh youngster vi no wanted to re-
form the school. Wolfe was a n pal l ed at the inter-departmenta l 
jeal ousi e s and bates and fears among t o e older facul t y members: 
They wasted and g rew sl c k wi t h bate and poi-
son because anott1er mEm received nromotion, 
becau s e another man had g ot h i s poem print-
ed, because an ·J ther ma n il&.d eaten food a nd 
s wallowed d r ink a a d lain wi th women, and lived 
an d wo~ld not die; 2 
And h e was vGry g l· a to get awa y from it, a nd he appli ea for 
and received a le.<:;, ve oi e bse nce tor th e year 1926-27. 
Wolf e SDe n t tbt s yea r in ~urone , reali z in ~ a ltie-long 
s 'Ilb i tio tl . I n co ~. :non wi t h s o man:r of :J,.H ' lirnerican youth in 
thos e yea rs wh en e x patriotism was fa sh ionable, ~olfe had long-
ed fo r Europe, loo k ed to it c s h is na ti v e cultural h e ritage , 
s.na. f'ortuna.tely a small legac y c : me to h i m from h is ffJthert s 
estate to make t he trio oo s slbl e a t this time . 
He we n t to Engl and first wne r e he iound the food simpl y 
1:- PD -:-419-:28.-------
.,,.., .,. .;_ . . .·) ,..,, 
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horrible---Wolfe loved t o eat, and to k eep his big bones well 
padded as t h ey usually were , he thr ew down hug e meals , steaks 
and ch op s and rugged to ed---and t oe cpeople cold and. unfr i end-
ly. The ce was n o on e even in his "nativ e 11 Engla,nd, it s eem ed , 
whC) c :);J.ld understand him. He stayed in Cambr·idge t o r several 
months, sp end inr; 1.1 is day s writing a nd h is ni ghts t1ang ing a<b ound 
t he nub s hop ing to be ta ken ior a university student. But he 
neve r was , and tha t was a sour c e of irritati on to h im too: 
"Oo, 11 he sa id, 11 they ' re Duz.zled a.boJ t me, 
but t h ey lm o!!_ ab o .~t you---tbey d-:m ' t dare 
to bother you beca u s e they know y ou're not 
in the universi t y . 11 
" How do they lmmv it? 11 be said resentfully. 
11 I loo k as much like a student a.s t he se 
Rh od e s scholars that y ou see---yes, and a 
dwnned si ght more tl1e.n most of them~ Hl 
The_, he went to F'rance , and he must hav e been a qw::; er 
sight on t l'le b oul e vards vJ it b h is lruge body, his queer angli-
ciz ed Fren c11, his sudden anc1 sporanic outbursts v;hen be v'i Ould 
roar out cu r s e s . at anyone . It wa s i n Parts t hat he me t afi old 
clas s ma te at Harva rd and tbrougn h i m m~d e the a c qua intan ce of 
t he int ernati onal set. Th ese were t o e glamorous day s of Paris 
wl.1en t he sidewalk caf e s were jammed wi t b impo r t an t art·i s ts, 
wr iter s and musicians who f ound tl:le capita l of F' r anee the i-
dea l Dl a c e t o work, espec i a.lly ii t hey ca me from Lobo L\. en. And 
Woli e he,d a grand time. He c hased a ro und with t he i n t eTnation 
a l set, tried bard n ot to l ook like a t our ist or to a s k too 
many silly questions-- -~olfe always wanted t o kn ow t h ing s, a nd 
he wa s c an t lnua ll y embarassins b is a cqu a intances thz·ou t~ h is 
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eagerness t o kn')W tl1e nrecise mean in ~~ of su ch and suctl a French 
phrase . He drank too much, ate to o much , ma.de too many con-
quests among tr·je French demoisel l es , and g enera lly lived hi gh, 
wide and handsome until n is mon ey a nd his time r~n out, and he 
ha d t o ret u. rn to America to t each . He brought ba c k with ·r: im a 
ma ss oi ma nusc r i pt, and the earnes t c onvi ction t ha t Eurone was 
t he only p l a c e for the &rtist t ') work . 
His second year of tea cn ing seem ed even dul l er a nd. :no r e 
t edi ou s than tl1e first . Ha vi n5 b:csa tbed the ra.refi. ed air of 
Eu ron e, r1 e wa s al l t he more a.p"':1all ed a t tbe e ~mera l ignorance 
and lack of sensitivity on t:CJe part of h i s s tuden ts, and he 
took to ros.ming the stree ts a gain and ex-pressin,s h i mself late 
into the night in ~illion s of un organ ized words. S inc e his 
u ndergradu.e.te years Wolfe had been wri ting fu r i ously, wildly , 
with li t tle pl an o r puroo s e ex c ep t that of g etting h is im-
pressions of l ile down on apn er, a nd in 1923 he took a n oth er 
year from h is a cademic d~tie s ta g o to Eurone to wr i te. He 
s eemed to feel along with Gertrude Stein, Ezra P ound Emd the 
o ther li tera ti of America's roaring twenties that the United 
States ~j_t h i ~ s pre occunation ~ ith the Almi gh ty Dollar was no 
pla ce i n whi ch l o creat t he lBsting art. Although he st ~dious 
lj avoi ded Paris this ti me, and sa tirized with a malevolent 
pen tne ca fe e.rtists a nd writer s tbere, 1 he, too, e;ot out of 
the fr enzi ed e ir of America e.n d settled down in a chea p room-
ing l.1 ou se i n London to f'inisb his first novel, Loo.!5: Ho~wa!:£, 
I -. -Of-T i meanctt'h-;sR.Iver-;p. 655-60 ; t his s }:etch is a l so in 
The- Faceo f 8.--:Jati on a volume of selections from his n ov e s. 
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An.;;rel . _,___ 
It was an interesting trutn abou t ~olfe, s s about most 
human being s, that he criticized most bitterly th e ver·y way or 
life b e led himself and never rali zed the i n consist en cy of it. 
He attac~ed the expatriates, but b ecame one hims elf to a ll in-
t en ts 13. nd prunoses; be bated the 11 l i terary" man wi .th f:lis own 
particular j a r g on and intense self - preo ccupati on, but he was 
a "wounded faun' ' himself; and be scorn e d t bo se dull soul s wb o 
teach in colleg e instead of actively engagi n g in th e vj ork o f 
the world, but he turned to collei~e teaching to earn h is liv-
ing . He thought people were mad t o li ve in t he c ity wh ich 
beat all ind ividuality out of them, and so h e moved t o Brooklyr 
to write. His books c onta i n whole ua s sa g es of totally uncon-
scious self-condemnati on . 
Het u rnine to America at tb e en d of t ile year , he sold h is 
book or rather the numerous sheets of manuscript which had 
been litterin~ i.l i s room lor so man.t years---Wol fe WBS notor iouE-
ly untidy , altnough be nor sbinned cl eanliness and orde r verbal 
l y---to Maxwell Perk ins of th e f i r m of Cha rles Scribner 's and 
Sons, a nd r e ceived his first advance royalty check on New Yea~s 
Day, 1 929, alt~ougb th e boo k was not uublished until the next 
f a l l. It took a ll t he ~onths between to roce it into some 
semblance of shane a nd order. 
Wolte' s as so cia tion with P er kins, b rief thOU f h it was , 
is one of th e most amazing in t he hi story of writers and t h eir 
publishers. Wol fe ha s r e cot;nized bim in You .Q§.JL1 Go Ho~ A-
E§!in, nortraying rJ i m B.s Fox Edwards ( Perl>::ins' middl e name Vi'·.s 
Eva.rts, a Germc:m form of Ech:ards) , and callin ~.; h im his ''lo s t 
Fatber. 11 Probably none of Woli e ' s h u ge novels would have been 
published wi thout his aid in revi s ion, fo r ryolie wa s complete-
l y incauable of doin 3 it himself . It cut him to the qu ick to 
stratch oQt on e lin e of anything he had written . ~olfe ad~ it s 
his dependence up o n Per~dns in ~be St.QE.Y of a Nov e l a n d a s ain 
in his d edication to Q£ Time and the River: 
To 
b g rea t ed itor and a brave and hone s t man , 
who stu c k to the writer of t nis boo k th r ou gh 
t i nes of bitter bonel essness and d oub t a n d 
w o~ld not let h i m g ive in to his own despair, 
a wokkto be kno rm 8.s "Of 'T' ime &.nd the Hiver 11 
is ded icated with the bone that all of it 
may be i n some way wortl'ly of the l oya l de-
votion and the pa t ient care which a da unt-
l e s s a nd unsha k en friend bas given tb each 
pa r t of it, and without which none of it 
co ; l d ha v e b e en wrl tten . 
And. tl1i s i 'S mo r e tbD.n U Je usual flowery off- bi:md dedication, 
for Per~ins did se r v e g olfe long and faithfully , and without 
h i s intermediacy we · mi gh t not b<J ve ha.cl any of t l.1e novels or 
any subject f or a t hesis. 
Yritl1 t b e n ublicatlOL1 of L oo lr H ome~e rd, l. ngel in October 
of that yea r Wol fe found himselt so~etbtng o1· a c~lebrity 
around N ew York and de f initely a no to r i ous scoundrel in his 
home town . Many crltic ~3 hailed tlJe ·work with flowery b ou qu e ts 
and tb e autho:o as the 11 mo s t promising of our y oung oov eli sts 11 , 
o u t his home t oYm pe cYpl e , vih om e he be.u used as crJB. r-acters ln 
t h e boo k c r1angi. n g L1 e i r names onl y s ligi.1tl y a nd painting them 
1. S e e t [le lit e r a r y me gaz ine s of Oct. , Nov . , & Dec . , 1929 . 
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a s clo ::el; t:) lite as be could, were i'u:;.~ i ou s v;i_tb h i m. His 
coll ege, t oo, and his s t a t e were angry , f o r be ha~ o ictue~d 
them none t oo k indly. Wolt·e wa s amaz ed at t ~e i r rancor . 
Since he def i ned a n avel as a n a utob iog ranby in his Prefac e 
and 0eli ev ed t hat t he art is t should us e th e i ncide nts of h is 
life a nd t be p eople be knew o. s ma t e rial, l:Je co uld not un der-
s t and t heir r ea cti on to hiR b ook . T o ry ol fe rea l charact er s 
te.king pa.rt in a real situat ion were t he onl y valid :nateri.G.l 
for & nJ vel , a n 0 he was surprie~d that t h e c ommon eve r y-d e y 
peopl e fo r whom be had lit t le real f eeli ng sh 0uld r esent be-
i ns caric~ tu red by him i n t h e interest s of ar t or should d is-
11 ke having t b eir 11 secrett' li ves fu r nish readin g ma tter for 
t be nation . As on e of hi s friends s a i d , nit is a.ll very 
well to pa int a real prostitute, but you don ' t have to g ive 
' '-' Dd <>ddres .·_~ . • ul ner name "" "" But Wofe was young , a nd he wP nted 
Truth in art, eve-c1 i f it "~Ne ·~e on ly t b e warped f ragment of 
truth as h e saw it. He was a rea list, be though , b e ca~ s e 
be called a snade a s~ad e. But h e was, in rea lity , a roman-
tic of the first order .2 
He finishea out tile t erm t ea c l1ing a t ~~ ew :l ork lJniver-
sity , however· , and r e signed i n February , 1930, to devote h is 
time to v;ri ting . For s c: veral yea.rs now nume:e!I1u s S ~{etch e s, 
most l y of city l ife, whi ch he ca ll e d short stories, but which 
were plotl ess and of ten only chap te r s from one o r an other 
of his n~v els---W ol f e us ed h i s ma teria ls over and ov er a ga in; 
r:-Randy Sh ,epp e r ton i n You .Qan' t Go Ei_ome ~g::: iTI• 
2. F or a fuller discussion of Yolfe ' s romantici sm , se e be-
,,., .. 'D aY.+ fT\ ,, ,.., ,.. ]..., "'"' -..; 
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sometimes we catch him doing it i n one of his lon g novels---
had apDeared i n cu rrent periodi ca ls such as t he £_t l.§;ntig "1Ion~b-
ll., Scr-ibner· ' s and Harpers ' . r lth his added renu ta.tion as a 
nov el ist his stud ie s or clty lif e found a wide r marke t, and he 
sold a g ood many of t hese s tories, fina ll y collecting them in 
one volume,.. From Dea t l1 to ~,! orning, publi sl1ed i n 1 935. 
Wol fe was awarded a Guggenhe i m Fellowshiu for creative 
work j ust before n is re signat ion irom h is t eaching position 
(and t 'nis , probably , i nfluenc ed his de c i sion to leav e New York 
Univer-sity as rnu c h as d id his natural a vers i on to tbe a cade~1 ic 
l i fe ), and he wen t back to Europe to wr i te . It was a t t hi s 
time that he con c e ived his idea for the great serie s of books 
on t he Pentla nd- Gant Familie s, but onl y t wo of the volumes, 
a.l though h i s uubli sher s s. L1r10un c ed t he ot i. .. s rs and t he time 
peri od s toey would cover: 
This novel is th e second in a series 
of Bix of which the first lour ha ve now 
b een writt en and t he fir st two publishe d. 
The title of the who l e ViOrk , v1 ben complet e , 
will be t (je same as that of t'r1e ure sent 
book, 110f Ti me and the Ri ver 11 • Th e titles 
of t he s ix b ooks , in tne order or the ir 
appea r ~ n c e , together with t he time-plan 
wh ich each follows , are : 
Loo k H om~warc,i , f..nge1_ ( 1884-1920) . 
Of T ime and t he Riv er (1920-1925) . 
The October Fa ir--rf925-1 928) 
!he Hill~ BeyoQ~ f:entla nd ( 18 3801926 ). 
The Death Q! the Enemy CJ928-1933 ). 
Pac iiic En£ (1791-1884). 
The otber vol umes were never DUblished al t hou 5h Wolf e use 
1. Publisher's note to Of T__!me and th e Hiver . 
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much of t !1eir material in his n o s t tu rnou s novels) T he Y{eb ~nd 
Hayers ' brought out, for in t he t wo years fol lowing the publi -
cation of Of T!.!£!2 §:.!1.9: the R i_y~.£, Perkins and ',\f olfe came to the 
partin of the way~. Tne com9lete story hasn't been told yet, 
and probably it won't be known f or some time, but as nearly as 
we can gather fro~n Wolfe's account of it in ~,ou .Q~n ' ~ Go tl.QQ!~ 
.~ain.---and, of course, we g et a on e- sided picture here- --1 t 
was n o t the usual case of a temperamental artist wa.l king out 
in a rage. Wolfe felt that he had e;rown up n ow--- 11 He had 
learned that ne could not devour the earth, that he must kn ow 
and accept hi s limitations. He realized that mu ch of' h i s toP-
ment of the years pa s t had been s ~lf-inflicted, and an inevit-
bl t +· • ul t' t b t t · t ~ a e par 0.1. grow1n g up. ---, ne . e wa s a rna ure ar 1s ana 
no longer needed molly-coddling b y his editor . Too, he was 
still fearful of too intimate human relationships and felt 
that Perkins had too much influence over him both &be me.n and 
th e artist, and he determined to break t he spell. According 
to the long persona l lett er addressed to Perk ins in You Can•t 
Go Ho~~ {i_gai:Q, and t his same letter might very vvell have be en 
sent, for nothing wa s sacred t o Wolfe if he could us e it in a 
book, th e separation v; n s a fr iendl y one, at least on 7!olfe' s 
part ( we h a ve not heard from Mr. Perkins as yet) , but another 
publishing bouse brought out his last works . 
Wol fe had ret urned to America in 1 931, t a ken a few drab 
--------::-;----·--------1. X.ou Ca.n t Q.o Hom.§: Again, p. 6. 
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rooms in :srooklyn , and kept on writing furiously. He must hHvE 
be en a s trange sight to th e regul a r r e sidents of Brookl yn with 
his hulking gree_t :f. j_ c ure, his erratic behavior , and h i s strange 
hours for working sleeping . Vvolf e always v,·orked at hour, and 
never got out of bed before noon if he could a void it. The 
Brooklynites have told and c :;nt i nue to tell ~nany CJ tories of 
the geniu8 who lived in the l and of the Dodgers for nearly 
s even years with only a few months out of every year for tra-
vel in Surope. There is th e story of the dog , for exampl e . 
It seems that Wolfe had manae;ed to heave his grea t buLk into 
the tiny elevator of the apart ment house in which be lived, 
and inside a long witb . the operator wa s a woman and a huge dog. 
The dog i mmed i ately be ca~ne very fr ietltlly with the novelist 
and climbed all over him,. licking his but tons a n d teasing him 
to play . \V olfe, for all h is g reat siz e e.nd strength was death-
l y afraid of do g s, and be tried va inly to brush the animal off. 
Then the woman spoke. 11 Down, Wolf, u. e: -i.'.1," she sa.id. And Wolfe 
wa s so embarrassed that he used the stairs for months after 
this eDi sod e . 
Until 1936 or 1 937 he vJOrl{ed under the <i'irect influence 
and encouragement of Perkins, bu t after his break with h im, 
Wolfe went on a lone. It was a t this time a lso that he put the 
only woman who had ever really ~atte red to him out of his life 
for good ond a11. 1 Wolfe had a lway s had the feeling that be-
caus s of his g enius he must liv e alone, and be deliberately 
r:- Wehavelittlereallnforma tion on this t op ic, but what we 
have is fascin a ttng; the woman is Esther in You Can ' t Go 
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cut a ll ths ties wh ich bound him to other peo~le. 
In May, 1938 , he d eliv e r ed the last of bis ~&nuscrint to 
his new nubli shers a nd d e cid ed to ta ke anot her tri ~ , tbis time 
to the Pacific Northw est. But he never got th e re . He was 
stri c i: ,.: n with -pneuJJonia in June,. recovered l o. te i n Au gust, onl y 
to die Septembe r 15 from a cerebral infe ction in the J ohn Hop -
k i ns Ho spital in Ba l timore, where his father ha,d died sixteen 
years before. He was buried theY'e in Riverside cemetery near 
the g rave of o. Henry . 
Thomas Wolfe died at the e.ge of t h irty-eight l ea.vine; un-
fulf il ed t he prop.i1 e c ie s cone ern inc; h i s worl-: . He wa s a mammollltlh 
rnan v. i tb mammouth a ~metites, e. nd as J,r;terican as appl e pie and 
cheese, a nd a little mad too. 
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PART T'T'O 
Reaction 
How cou l d h e say it! How could he ever 
fi n d a wo r d to speak t he joy, t he pain, the 
g randeu r bur sting in t he g rea t vin e of hi A h eart, 
swelling like a hug e g rane in hi s t ln ·os.t--- mad, 
sweet, wild, intol e r a bl e with all the my s tery, 
loneline s s, wild s e cret joy, and dea t h , the ever-
return L l,?; a n d ren ewing f ruit f ulness o f t h e earth~ 
Of 'l' i me and t h e ru~, p .82 
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Chanter One 
~evol t 
"You shoo :c wi trJ pe, s sion end your li!)S wer·e drawn , 
Your baaner in that moment was unfurled, 
Your brave imna ti ent l ance ~~s raised in r ride 
To strike and stttke a gain 
'The ca p.ques of al l t l--Je tyran t s in t·ne wor1d . 111 
~olfe , l ~ke the young Shelley or the young Word s~o ~t h~ 
was f irst of a1l a c r u sAder . He atta c ked witb a l l the single-
minded bigotry and cruelty of youth narrowness HDd bigotry in 
in own family, tn his h o~ e t own , and in his native sta te of 
N'orth CRroll na . He raised his v oice 8.ga tne.t Uls i n t ellectual 
di shonesty, shodd iness and camnus ~olit l c s wh ich ~e SPW at 
Chanel Hill, and he ex·0o:oed t he sont·listry anc.~ nsE; urJo-in t E: ll 6c-
tua lism in our grea t est American Univers t tyl De t oo~ a iiend-
i.. s h d c-1 i 2: ~ J t in J. e y i n g bn r e t b e w ret c t1 e d me c han i c s of 1 i vi n e5 
in our gre[--:l t c i ties, ra il -"~n g age,ins t. th e cr uel we s t s of mrn 
an d xacb ine . He c r itict 7ed the ti~t d sould ~ ho . retreated to 
the country , the ctty dwellers, tDe ex - nat r tates , a nd t ne 
ueonle of e very fo :'ei_,:;;o l<md l·1e e v<: r visit ed . In !-:;is J.ast 
b,ok , nubl1 shed ~nl y 2fter hi s death, he sno ·G out ssa tn s t 
d :i.c t o t .JI'SL1 1D i n Gerro.any . Wolfe car:r- i e6 toe tor ch all his l ife 
and he ~2 9 ~~licious in his denunci a tton of neonle wh o ~ ere 
d i fferent from himself , pl r ces t ha t loo ~{ed unfRmilar, and 
1. Kimball Flc.ccus, "Lett .:: r t o Thoms.s Woli e 11 , :!2__£eas!_ Lo~£ ~.E!­
tt1£1:.Q.BY.., Middl ebury , 1 939 ; <) . 71. 
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creed s he c oul d~ 't understand or believe in. 
This asnec t of h i s work was anot her reflec tion oi h i s 
g eneration. It was an a ge fo r atta ck , a nd a ttack by the you th 
of t he c ountry . They lookea a t their elders , t hese to o ~ is e , 
too sophi s ticat ed youth , anc.::. sa i d , "Loo k here, y ou old fools, 
we didn ' t as~ to be b~rn . i ou got t he world i n to t his ~ess 
because y our sense of values, you r wa y of l iving w& s all wrong. 
We'l l do wna t , ,e can f or our selve ::; , bu t don ' t ask u s to be -
1 i eve in t na t tri., e . '' So they a d voce:. t ed companiona te m&.rriage 
and short er s x: irt8 f or women a nd a tota l s kepticism whi ch l ook-
ed a t th e lana of the fre e a nd the hom e of the brave and said, 
11 It 1 s n ot so hot . n 
Altho ue;b Thomas Wolfe v: a s ca.r c iul never to identify ~-l im-
sel f wit n th e otn er wlters ot his age --- h e had a hearty con-
t em')t for t nem whsn he met '-.bern at lit e rary tea s or sav: U 1em 
i n Paris- --- ye t be, too, sent up nis Hymn of Hate. His was 
personal and roman t i c i n keep in ~ ~ ith h i s habit of look i ng at 
li fe onl y as it Bi fe ctc-,d ·a i m, of iYJter nr• etlns al l a cti-ons atad 
motive s in the l igh t of his own. As Profes s or Boyn t on said : 
If he :18 d t h ')u gLt ~ e ss f ur i ousl y and more 
cl ea.rly , he :ni g cJt ':1a ve a voi ded c 1ni using 
hinself with a ll li ie and have ld cntifi 6d 
himsel f -.:,vit tl his tt lost ge nera tion 11 v.; rJ o re-
present no t all youth but t h E youth of h is 
histor ic uer iod. But ~ think i ng of h i msel f 
as a univ ersal ch aracter he f el t t tmt his 
rea ction to li le could b e honestly and sf - 1 f ectivel y exrne ssed onl y i :l violent pro test. 
He began vlith hi s family , that rather t yp ical lov1er - middl 
l . B::1 ynton, Percy H. , iVne rica _1.Q Conte~or§!:..!:Y _E i ctiQ!l, Unlver 
s i ty o f Ch i cago Press , 1940; p. 213 . 
II I. 
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cl a ss fa mily, who all unco n scious o f the f a ct that they bad 
given b i rt h t o a gen iu s set h im to selling paper s in the street 
ior c ed him to helo around t he r oom ing house , a nd even tal k ed 
of money e n d of real e stat e i n the g rea t novel i s t's heo.ring . 
It is no t a very Kind nictu re t h e t he na int s for u s i n Loo k 
With the same fee l ings the a a ol escent h2 s wh en be refuses to 
go to the movi e s w!t h hi s nRrents bu t i nsists on g o i n g by him-
self , Wolf e attac l{ed the diffe rent memb ers of h i s f a.mi ly. fl-:: 
fel t t hat he was a SuDer- senatt tve soul, born of n_ner cl ay , 
and they could never underst a n d nim: 
Thus, pen t in his dark so c.!l, Eug ene 
sa t bro oding on a fi re-lit book, a s t ranger 
1 n a n o i s y i nn . '1, he gat e s o :1: r1 i s 1 if' e w ere 
closing h i m i n from t neir knowled g e, a va st 
aer i a l world of phantasy was errcting its 
fuming and in substantial fabric. 
Perhans Wolfe is most bitter a gains t his mothe r whose 
g r ea t e s t faults seem to ha v e been her obsessi ~n with rea l es-
tate , he 8nxiety t o save money, a"nd her ca r eless tal l{ativenes s . 
Woli e writ e s oi ber petty economies, o1 t h e sba~e be felt in 
having to stoo~ ~a en he wa s twelve years old tha t he mi ght 
g et by tb~ c ondu c to r fo r half- fare , o f a col d h ou ss , en d a 
trwusa nd ot r, er ways or sav in g per.mies . He portra,Ys Eli ze , th e 
name he ga ve his mother LJ t wo of l1 i s novels, 1_ook !iom~!!.£££, 
Angel and Of T ime anQ. the Hiver: ( her middle na:n e was Elizabeth 
2 
Wolfe neve r tri ed to n i de ti1e i den tity of h is chara .. ct ers ), 
I -:- L 00~-Homev;a !:Q-, -An ge 1. .. p:-3 3 • 
2. 0 ther examol e s of t ni s include uol i v er Gant 11 , his fa ther 
wbos c:- name ws s ";il li a m 0 l i ver Wolfe; "Fox Edward s '1 i n real 
~---1 ---
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wi th her lus t for propert y a nd more prooert y aBain a na again 
i n hi3 Ghorter s~etches and i n a is b oo k s: 
Yee.r by yeo.r, above nis bowl of n rot es t , he 
d id not ~n:Jw r1ow , the ygatc1ered i n s :nall bits 
of ea rth, paid t}Je nuted t axes, and n ut t he 
mone y t ;ia t reme ined i nto more lt:ma . Over 
t he wi ie , over Lbe moL her, the woman oi pro-
perty , wtJO W8 S like EJ man, wa l ked slov,; ly 
forth.l 
And it i s a nit il ess ?Ort r a ya l, i or th e woman is st rt~~ed bare 
of all the l i ttle a r t i iices every numan beins uses to urot e ct 
himsel f from his ne i gnbor' s sigh t. Her long ~analogue s , t yp i-
ca l of ma ny wome n ~ho tal k everl asti n gl y ab out t n e ir ho u seh ol d 
arrangements, are g i ven pra ct i ca lly word f or word ir we can be-
li eve tbe testimon y of the nei ghbors or Wolie' s own asse rt ion 
in his l ast n ovel: 
He bad wri tten about hi s home t own, about 
his fam il y a nd t he neovl e be had kn own there . 
And he nad done it in a ma nn er of naked d i-
re ctness R.nd reali ty , ~ha t vw. s r a th er ra.re 
. b ' 2 ln oo «:s . 
To othe r rnem·oers of the iami l y ''rolf e v;a s l{ inde r s in ce 
tbey are n ot ma jor characters in h is bo o K. Still he does sa -
tiriz e rather curelly an older sist er , Hel en , in Ql Ti~ §l!s! 
tne River . Sh e wa s a n e r v ou s g irl, of ten ill, and seem i n gly 
obsessed v,i th the id.ea t ha t it was on [jer stwul ders F.clone tha t 
a ll t he family burden s f ell : 
. 
"My God~ '1 sh e sa id in c-" ton .:: of wefH'Y ex -
a,sn era t ion . "If I don ' t v e t away from them 
so~n I ' m g oing to l os ~ my -~ ind ! .•. From 
t~e ~ oment t hat I ge t up in th e morn i ng I 
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nev er get a mornent ' s pea. c e ~ Some one ' s c:.f -
t er we a ll day lon ~ irom morn t o n i gh t !. Why, 
··:·ooo" r'1"""'V'·t~C' ~it· amo 1 11 s'L-lA c r ·' ed ou·t 1··r- ~ c.: 1 \. • _ .._,~;,.. e 1 ~" , t'.. • a. • ~- ~ .J.. J o. 
tone oi desp e:ce. to i ury , and. as if -:":: liza bad 
contradicted s o:net l1i.ng nb e hud ss.i d , "I've 
g ot troubles enou.;::.:h of my own, v; i thout < .. ny 
on e e1 2.e ·0u tt L:..g t !·jei rs on me ! H~ve tt1ey 
g ot no 0n c e l se to s y can g o to? Haven 't 
they got homes of their o~ n to l ook after? 
Do I h a.v e t o beur t n <.: burdell oi' it all i' or 
everJ onE- ~ll ,-u.J lif e? 11 St1C sto cmec 1na. 
voic e t hat wa s so h oars e , strai n ed a nd ex-1 
aspera t ed now tha t sh~ was i l mo s t weep i ng . 
Anci '7oli e ci isl iked h i a ot hc;-r b .:.·othc: rs n nci sisters too, a l thoug;h 
they are not a ll pa inted i n h i s book . Ju s t one brot her , B en ~ 
v;l'lo died. young , D.nd hi s f ather· cUd 1'/olf e like ou.t of c-:.1 1 tbe 
lar·ge iarn il y , &nd i.1 i s a d ora.tiorl of t nese tv<o r3 eems t o nav e 
beet:J yet another [~_ spect of t"Ji s revolt a ga inst t he i'amily a. s a 
? 
wtlole.-
But 'Nolf e com;n itted even a great e r six :ln t be eyes oi the 
11 bo:)s t er 11 clubs 8f Ame rica, · .. nen be launcbed l:lrl attac ~t a g&. in s t 
h i s ho~e town , and so oke disns rag ingl y of th e Sout h a n d it s 
gl o ri o ~s ~radition. LoyaltJ to the pl ace of one ' s birth, par-
ticularly i f it i s a s :rmll town and 11 t l:"l e 11 boo st er" n ow live s 
i n th e ci t y, is a ~ell- kno~n and ~ell-loved American virtue 
to whicb practically eyJf!yone gives l ip sertieet but Wolfe' s 
first bo o k b l as ted h i s home town ana its peopl e bitterly. He 
us ed many of the ~ost re spected citiz ens of As hevill e a s c ba -
ract ers in h is n ov el s and to r e t he ma s k of resp e ctnblility 
from them: 
"Do I rene ,·nber , Pa rson, bow y ou ' :ce run the 
town throu c)J &.11 t r1es e 'J E&.rs? Do I remern -
ber wbo t a g ood thing y ~u ' ve matie of noli-
ti cs? You've never aspired to nublic of -
fl ee , have y ou, Parson? Oh , no--- you ' re 
muc h t oo ~odest. Ru t you kn ow how to pick 
the public - ~? irlted ci t izens ~ho do asp ire , 
an 0 whos e ~r ~at hearts oont with eagerne s s 
to serve the i r fellow men t Ah, yes . Itt s 
a very nice littl e private busi nes s, isn ' t 
it , Pa rson? hnd a ll t tb e boys t are sto c k-
ho l d ers and get t h e~r cut of t he prof its---
i R tha t t lJe way oi it, Parson? .•. 11 1 
To h is col l egL , too ~ ol ie was har sh and unfa i r , uaint i ng 
t~e J oung men ~ ere either ~oons li ke Geral d Al sop , wh omeWo l fe 
calls "r,Ji ot her t!L9. cl1ree 11 or carn-oJ s 1 ee ders 1 ike J irn nandol ryh a n d 
quite unfi t t ed for l i f e . Tho i nstru ction, too, he cla i ms was 
p oor, &.nd i rl :-: n ew spau er i nt erv i ew he cal l ed Cl1apel 1- Iill 11 the 
i ntell ec t ua l we s t el and of Amer ica. n , cJ s t atement \~r1ich did not 
exactl J endear h i m to thE hearts of the fa.i t hful a lumn i. Look-
ing ba e d on his ex per i ences there he sa id: 
That w2 s r.he. t w<:· '-:: wr on 2; wi t h mos t of us a t 
Pine Roc:{ Co l l ege twenty years a go . ;:v e l1ad 
a '1 conceut n ab0ut Trut h and. Bea uty and. Love 
and Reality-- -and that herdened _our i~ea s 
abou t wha t a ll t~ es e words stooa 1or. 
Thoma s '·Volfe, unlike tbE mo~·e loyal Sou ttl ern ers , a ttacked 
toe an cisnt trad i tion of th e n outh , th 0 so od old days before 
t ne Civil We r. He rbapeod1~Ses in Th!2 Web and t h!2 P.. oc l{3 on h ow 
wonderful No:!."' l. h Co. roline. i s as compared \'; itb Sou t h Carolina 
becau s e it i s " s o :nu c h :nore North 11 , and he ado 'J t8d t !:Je North 
~omuletely i n bi s l a te r li f e . He censure s t he Eouth, too, f or 
1.- -You can't 22 Home !_gal_Q,-p. 87. 
2. I bid ., D · 731. 
3 . p . 19. 
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retus ing to fo r g et t he ~ar a n d continu ing to live in t he past : 
It was a time whsn th e bet t er- known 
gentle~en and l ady a uthor s of the Sou th 
were wr i t ing ~~li shed bits oi Tihi~sey a bout 
~1 o -rJ.:: dear Land of Far· Cockai o 1e, or ironic 
little co~ediee a b out th e ge .t l e relic s of 
the IDld Tradition i ~ the South, or fanciful 
b its abo ut Ne~ro mongrels alona the Batterv 
i n Charleston~ or, if pe.ssion ;;as L1 the a ir, 
am.lsins and li ght - heart ed tale.s about the 
ro;nantic ad tl l t er i es of dusky bretl1 0rn a.nd 
t heir " h i gh-yall er gals" on a plantation 
s omewhere .l 
But Wol fe suffered for his remarks about the South , became 
practical_ly an outl a w in h is own s t at e, and rec e ived th reaten-
i ng post ca r ds li.ke th E on e he has transcribed i n You Can ' !:. Go 
Horne ~~a if!: 
know wh o. " 2 
" ·Ne' 11 kill you if you ever come back here . You 
These early r eb ellions f'ou.nd t i1e ir best expression in Look 
Homewa~~ ' LQ_~1_, but they were r efined a nd adaed to in h is 
other novels . But it wa. sn ' t unti l Q.£ T.!rQ~ §':_nd .!9~ ~~~' pub-
li shed in 1935 that ~ol ie began to Fttac k t~e N o~th too, be-
3 i rminG v; ith Harvard whsre be stud ied for t wo years . I t -vvas 
he re Lje, t YJol fe grew completely d i sgusted with t t1e a cademic 
world, and al t hough be l a t e r went to teaching it was only be-
cause he had to hav e s ome mea ns of support . He wr it e s re.ther 
bitterly of P rofessor Baker un der whom he studied play-writi n g 
and th e j arg on he gave his classes : 
But althou¥ h t h i s jarg 8n was perhaps 
innocuous enough when rat t l ed oft the ra t-
tl i ng t on3us of sone i gnoran t boy or rat-
tle-nated gtrl, it could be a very dange r-
ous t h i n s v1h eo utte r E:-d seriously oy 8 :nan 
wh o ~a s t r~i ng to achiev e t he bes} , t he 
ra r est, ana th e hi ghest li f e on e~ rth--­th~ lii~ ~ hi ch nay be w0n only.b r l bit t er 
toll ana knowledg e and ster n l l Vl r~--- the 
lif e of th e artist.l 
And "Vel te tell s the Bt ory of Ten Ey~ke , nro perous newsnaner-
man co m(~ bF.t c i-:. to coll c_~2 to lea r n to write J p l a y, a n d ho 1 tl1e 
coll eg e fa il ed h i m. 
~V e can not t ce a lr eady Wolfe' s r evolt i ~ Of T_im~ a nd th~-
River rea c ;iinr: ou t ir om hi s ilo;:n e t ovm and t 1f South to the 
notion , a n d it i s here t ha t he firs t a t tac ki the city a n d its 
manswarm , a theme be will Tepeat s.gain j_n Ybu Can ' t Go Home A"'"-T __ _ _ _ _ 
galn a nd in h is sho r t er s ~-tetch es . These t w(i) yea rs i n Rost on 
we r e h i s f ir s t exner i ence ofi city life , and he was horr i fi e d 
a t the u gliness be ss.w and t 1le mJY·r ow p inchld lives trJe city 
people l ed: I 
'The; were , in short, t£1 2 1 a c <ps of p e':l-
p l e wh o had b e en hu ~l ed ten tnous~nd times 
through t he roari n ~ dar~ne s s of a l subway 
tunnel, wh o h2d brea [hed fou l air a nd b een 
assailed by smacJ.cing r ov; a.nd s rin~'i O (::) vib-
rance, unt il t r-lE:ir e Drs i': ere deaf' r ned, th e i r 
ton3u es rasped a nd t~eir VQic e s made me t a ll i c, 
their· skins and nerv e - ends th i. cketfed, ca l-
l ouse d , merc i 1ully denr!;v ed of a c ryi..n [:'~ life, 
moul d ed t o a. sL.n:med c :-:Jn B0tJan c e wl ~ !.1 t b e 
crss :1 .l2 r~. un r oar of t he >'1':l .:: l d in v.l ich tbey 
lived. 
But h e de cid ed a l most at onc e t hat ret r nin 5 to the c oun-
try was ret reat fro~ liie , e nd r e~ use d it f rst wh e n J oel oi-
lers it i n Of T im_.§ §;_nd tll..§ :S. i yer , 3 and l ote ·writes a brilli8.n 
1. Of '.rim_.§ an£ t h_.§ River , n . 134. 
2 • Ib id • • p . 59 3 . 
3. pp. 569 , 570 . 
sket c i:J oti "the littl e slretch in the country whi ch .?.Doeared firs~ 
in Har;->er ' s e.nd la ter in rli.s last. novel, ££~ Q.~Q~ Go Ho~ A-
ga in. 
Casting a bout f o r ~o ~ e t argets at wnic J t o l et hi e a rrows 
fly, ~olf e sent a few i n th e d i rec t ion of t1e Irish in Boston,l 
th e J ews i n ! ew Yor~ , 2 anu the to&cbiog fo c~lt; at NewYYork 
Uni vorsit j . 3 And when he went to?urone • ot· 1e ~ound a g r ea t 
deal on w·lJiC (l to went n1s S'J l e sn I :r o:-n tne r-. roclous food in 
1<: ns l and to tlJe aa r t y '' v1r iters in 1:' s.ri s, but h is etta c ks cu l mi n-
ated aftEr the r1_ s , oi Hitler -in e .. mi [Eh t y dt'.i. tr tbe agalinst the 
dictator state. . I 
Pa!~S oi t b is l a t er a tt~c~ ~h~:h en: s ~ 1t~ _ 
"Tber-efore ," ,, e tn ou c.,ht, ol~ m;:. s'ter , 
wi zard Faust , ol d fa t her of t he a ncient 
and swarme haunt ed mind ol man , ol tft ear t l.J , 
old German land with a ll the rn ea e~re of 
y ou r trut h , y our t;::lo ry , beauty, mr.Le; ic, a nd 
your ruin ; ana darK Hel en ~urninc in our 
blood , ~rea t q ueen a nd mistres s , sorceres8 
---da rk l a nd , d a r k l~ n~ , old ancibnt earth 
I love---la rewell ~ "4 I 
have been dr~~atiz ed and nut on th e r adio; they mako v e r y e aod 
nro'lctf')'-nda f or ' h e nresent wa r effort as mubh or '7 o11 e d o es . 
He found he lo ved Amer ica wcJen he e;:ot ai\ a y ·'rom it, a nd he 
ga.ve u s h i g h praise whi c h we can com•are on ,· wit h nt1itman. 
Other ly r ic oa ssages dealin3 ~ ith th e ~l or i es of bmer ica bav ~ 
been coll e cted a na oublish ed as tt'l E- volume, Th~ Fa~ of ~ 
Nation. 
----
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vrolie, then , f ini shed l:Jis Ci ct ive i.- ritir;;; ca.reer as he be -
ga n it ~ ith s t r ong anti viol en t prot&st Bga irst th e worl d as it 
was , bu t unfortunate ly it was on l y protest f or he bad n o uro -
gr am to s ave it . il ia rebelli on wae tile natfml r-ebell ion of 
youth e t r i kin~ out against toe wh ole order r impl y be cause he 
d oes not understand it or ca,nnot d e9 l ,, i tl1 t. 
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Ch8.'Jter Two 
Hung er 
11 
•• • an·~· we unl{ tl1E streets, v;e VIG. lit 
tn~ streets orever, we walk the streets 
of li i e a lone. 11 
Of Time and th e River 
Ii' ·~7 olfe ' s firs t. rea.ction to his enviromment v.G.s on e of 
op en defta ~ ce a n d rebe llion , hi s second , e qu a lly youthfu l and 
e qually si ,~nHicant of his g enerat ion, was a d E.s i .ce to-f'o-J;'ce 
ti:Ji s stran ge V7:J rld he could n ot understand into somE sha.pe 
or pat tern. lJ nfortuna tel; he hac(, as yet , no pa t t e rn , s o he 
set bi~s~lr as an expl orer on a forei bn soil to ga the ri g aata 
on L i fe . Before he could iind a nat tern, a maE ic key to l iv-
ing i ;l tb E twe ·,1ti t; th c entury , he h1-1d to test out all li le , or 
: o hs thou~ht, nnd all exp e r i ence, and do it by hims ~li. No~ 
thing \·;es to be f:;c cepted on faith. 1 
The post- war youth , freed by the war of man y of the con-
ventionali ti e s of tl1e Victo r· ian a ~·e v1bich :::; t ill buns like a 
b l ac l. c loud over i~ mer ica well into the t wentietc1 cent u ry , were 
maidnz a. deEmerate o. t t em'l t to fr e: e t 'nems el ves from everyt nine; 
of the past. It was the g olden era oi g reenwich Village in 
Nev,r :Lor ]I e:mc.i. the: Lc t in Q.mn·ter in Pnris v;hen the v:r•itten c:, r t 
changed fr om the ~olished style of Ana tole Fr ance a nd the 
whol e school ol t he Iv y Tt-:rw er to "impre3s i onism" , "daG.e:. i sm 11 , 
an ~ 1 inally " strea,m of conscio~ s i s:n 11 • Paintj_nt; and music kept 
1 . See a bove . Part One, cb&n. 2. 
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steu ~ ith th e new trends . It was , fundamentally , a denta l o f 
authorj_ty in Rrt , and eac r1 ·nan v;ro t e or paint ed or c:om , osed as 
i f he were the org ina tor of th ~ t Darttcular craf t. It was a 
conscious , well - art icula ted Dh i l oson ny of art on t he ryar t of 
thEse ~n e n , a nd tcJ ey sta t ed wrw t th ey were try i n g to do and 
ca ~ried it out to tne best ot th8ir ab ili t y. 
But with ··.~ ol fe , v~ ho n ev e r allied ·t1 i :ns c. l. f with a ny sc ho ol, 
an c e int o r mod ern , althou~h he chose James Joyce , on e oi the 
most subt l e of the new gr·o uD 3. S hls model , t h is de-:l i G.l of 
authority wa s nev e r consci ous . He neve r f ormul a t ed it as a 
theory of art or be l ieved i n it who l e - hearted l y . H~ r evo l ted 
aga i nst trad it i on as ao ad ol 8 s cent who ca nno t find hi s pl a ce 
i1 the s cheme of things and tbuB V\ O:J l d c ha.nge them , and as a.n 
ad ol e scen t be 'JU t faitb i n ey., e -:r i ence, b e l i e vi ng if he could 
6 :>: -::l ere in ce enoug l1 of l ife he woul d find t he A tHlv er to l i vins , 
and countin~ eac n ~il Estone as he nessed it: 
He woul d e;et u n i n th e :n1. cid1 e o1 the ni ght 
to s cr·av:l. d oH l ina n E cata log s o f al l tha t 
he had s e·:c- n and d'Jne: tne numb e r of' bo o ks 
ne ba d reod , th e n u mb e r of :n i le s be had 
travel l e d , th e n umber o1 ~eonle he had 
kn")vm, the number oi wome n he hed sl ept 
witb , tlJe nJmbe r o r mea.l s h e hEtd ea t en , 
the numb e r o i towns l:"le r1ad vi Rited , th e 
number oi s t a t es b .:; had -G e en :i n .1 
Wol fe sa 1r. t "n is 11 h J. n gt: r to dev ou r the V1orl d 11 &.s he ca,l l ed 
it as a g reat Faustian adveot~ re , a n d a sa~u e n d a ga in he b : in~ 
the the~n e int o t'J l s no v els . Bu t VJ ol t e was not \, ill i ne; t o sel l 
his s oul d to t he d.ev.Ll .i.u ret u.rn for knov;• l ed;~ e , no t v;i llin g 
really to e:x:ner i t: nc e human joys ano. sufi eriug s . i~ lways he 
stands outside gau ing at th em with a vid curiousity, but he is 
not willi ng to pay th e urice to enter . He vil l not l et h is 
sens it ive e g o r~al ly come i n contact with th~ coar~cr reali ty ; 
r1e sb i es B->'• ay from love because he is s till a fraid of to o in-
ti m2te persona l re l a tionships ; he ke eps away from true t ·r i end -
sh i p ror the s~ me r ea s on , a nd ultima t e l y divorces hi~se lf from 
human be i ngs in an e flort t o keep the rare , pure i' h t'0.6 ot b i s 
gen i us b u r nins br i g htly. Wolfe wanted experi ence &nd wanted 
it badl y , but v; i1en it carne it rH:; ver tou ch ed him c.eeol y be ca use 
h e looked at it t r om without th e ga tes B B a curiou s s i de -s how , 
and it could n ot teach him much. 
P2rallel wi th t~e Fa u s t ian tneme in his novels is his 
t-} earc n t o1 bis ''lost fatr1er'1 wbo could tell (Jim the me&n i ng 
0 1 ex i st en ce, and ev en more , we feel, gather hi~ un and com-
for t nim . He was l o o ~ ing f or t h i s in nis student day s at Har-
vo.rd : 
And he ~ oJl d rush out into the str s ets 
to f ind i c, b e h lLcl ed tr:r.coug L1 t r1e tunn el 
into Bost~n and t he ~ spend h our s i n driving 
himsel f sav::-:gely tr1rou ;:)1 a hun ci red st r-e e ts, 
l oo ki n c into the fa c es oi a mill ion p e opl e , 
tryi ng to get an ins t a nt and c onclus iv e n ic-
tu r e of all ~oey d id and said and were, of 
all their mill ion d e st in i e s, and of the 
greaL ci t y and t he everl asttnz earth, and 
the immsn 8 e and 1 on ely s;{_ i.e s that b ent a-
bove them. l 
and be tl:1ougl:1 l1e had found it when he met p erkins, but that 
endeO., too , sacrificed on t he a ltar oi his Art. ''!olf e wo:1 l d 
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neve r find the hav e n for h is soul becau 8e he ~ as too care fu l 
. 
of t na t prec ious s oul, to o c :m vi n c (;-d o1 h i s own ~enius anci the 
f a ct t na t it s e t h i m ana r t fr om and above ot her mor tals. 
He f a i led , i n spi t e of al l hi s ex p er ience, al l t he wo men 
he h a d sle~t wi th a nd tn ~ countries he h ad v i sited, to see 
l ife as a. wh'!l e B.nd f _!_ nd a patt e rn bo caus e non e of h ts exp er ier:re 
t o ~ched him d eenly enough. His ')ass iona t e book s v1ere t o a 
l arge extent made oi manufa ct~red nass ion, lor Wo l fe lac Ked a 
r ea l lo v e for humanity withibut which there i s n o great artist . 
He loo ~-red · on t he >.:lur·l a c e or t h :lngs and i ma g tned v1i.1.d , mysteri ous 
e v ents 2:oin t:; on und e rnea t h, bu t ·ne n ever t ook the nlung e to 
tind t h e~ out , and he refu s ed s~eadfastl y to a l ly nims6l 1 to 
any g roup , J.i t erar ' , ·o olit .ica l o r· social, o r t o rec ogniz e l1 im-
s s l f' a.s p.s rt of a g eneration wh ich was all ':lost". 'l'h e y ef:.rs 
o f sa.vage se,:; rchin c br ou(~ht h i:n e. nea.t Dotebo ox ot u nrelated 
iacts, l on3 list s of thing s he ' d done , but no rea l sa t i s f y in g 
experience . "Y o:l must hav e l.i ie to love lif e ." 
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Chapter 1'hree 
Fli E;h t 
!i "I hate to s ee you g o , son ," -=~ - e s a l a 
qu i etly , wi t h a deep a nd indefinable sad -
ness . 
He cas t h i s arms un s uddenly i n a 
tort~red imc a~nlet e g esture . 
11 What does it rrt l:l tt er ~ Oh God, whe t 
does it we tter ~' ' 
Di s illusioned in h i s a,t t ' mpts Lo c Dnquer all li l e and ex-
peri enc e ever j t b ing to it·s utmost Wolf e uoue:ht .in h i s lfl.te 
a doles c enc e to e s c : n · fro m tt . T o a certa. ~ n extent ne h e. d been 
t r·y l. n g to e sce.p f.: from rea lit y a11 al on f.:: even th 'Jugh he p ro-
fe a s ed tne most ardent reali sm in his l ife as in his art . T uLS 
effor·t to esca.pe a. co:::1nle:,: v::)rld he c oul d not understand took 
s e vera l iorms v. ith -;~ olfe. There ''iB. s first b i s phy s ~. ca l fli ght 
from Am e r ica to Eurone , his t urning a ~ a y fr om al l his o l d 
fr iends and lo ves and hi s shutting h i Tisel f u o tn Brooklyn to 
'N rite the great work~ But, to snea k in broad e r terms , Woliet s 
effort to es cape too k the f o r m of rorna,ntici sm, wbich i_s an es-
cape any~ay , and a very per s onal intense r omanticism, that is 
quite ci ifl erent fro m t he theory of th e '1uo ture 11 r omo.ntics of 
t he nin e t een tb century . 
Wol i e 1,;; ent to EuropE to wr i te t o 1:5et away iro::n the dull 
t ed iu m of [·Ji"' uni v e r si ty clH ss e: s, the i o c e ':' sant roar of th e 
great city a:r:; und h i ;n , and he went bac k a t;ain a n d a e;ai D when 
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livtn g i n t wenti etn c entury America b ecame too much for h im. 
But in Europe he felt h e bad to get away, too. Ge t awa y from 
t he p oor fo od and d epressing wea t her of Camb r idge , get a~ ~ y 
from the 11 a rty n life of Pe.r i sia.n cafe society and tbe gay in-
t e rnottona l s e t, g et back to America . ~ olfe L~ ~ 2r found out 
the ol d , old trutr1 so well ex~ressed b y Horace in bis Satire 
that ;nan d oes not chan ge hi s s oul bu t only h i s env i r on ment 
when he trav~le. Li ke th e c hara cters i n his b oo k Wolfe is a l-
ways H s;.dnc; " where stJa ll I s o nov1? Vlba t sl::.Etll I d o?'': 
On Broadway, t he c 0nst a nt blaze of steri l e 
lights; i n lit tl e town s , no l ess , t he clu s-
tered raisins of ha rd li ght on Main St reet . 
On Broadway , swarminG millions up t o mid-
n i ~Sh t; in li ttl e tov.u s , ha:cd li e;l1ts an d 
fr o zen si l en ce--- :.·io o., e , no t tJ i os , after' ten 
o ' al oc k . But i n tb e heart s o f C . Greens 
everywhere , blea k boredom , undefined ~espa ir, 
and "Cbri st : ';,here shall I g o n ow? "1 
Then, a.fter t b e -:.Jubl ice tion i'o bi s :~e c ')nd D') v e l , ''.!olfe 
t u rn.:=d Hw a y from the Deonl e wl.to im d tri ed to be hi s friend s, 
a od the woma n wr'JO l. oved him, and h·· s fa i Udul p ub li sller E>,nd 
v. e n t t o l ive i n Broo't~lyn w'n ere he could 11g et a.s f ar avvay as 
possibl e 1 r 'Jrn Par :<:. i\ v e nJ.e , 1. ro:u th e oestt-, t:tic junt,:l e s of the 
li on ;J• .. mters , :tro:n t'ne halt-li f e oi wealtil an r; 1a stJion that 
o.e.d grm ;n li k e a. paras it e un on th e s ound body o1 a. me:cica .. 112 
It wa s ee sc~pe fr o~ l i1e , Rnu ne admi tted it, b ut S8W it as t he 
onl J way to rema in tbe artist : 
Slowly t iJe ; ears C'Ye'l t bJ &ad Ge or t'";e 
lived Blone in Broo k l yn . They were hard 
years, cies:::Je :rat e y t.a r s , l onel y y ea rs , years 
---------=-r--------------1 . !.£~ QC?.:..Q_! Go fl.2~..§ ~ga 1£!. , p • L+6 l.t-. 
2. Ibid . , n . 397 . 
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of interwina ole writing and · exp e r i menta-
t ion , y ear s of ex ';) l o:c&t ion and discov ery , 
year s of g r ey t i mE l e ssness , wearines s , ex -
ha ustion , r::md s e l 1 - chub t. He had ru1cb ed 
the wi l d sruee s u erl od oi h i s l i te and wa s 
ha c l< i n e; r1i s vva.y t b r ou t·5h t l.J'.C J ; _.m ~.r,l es of e1: -
per : cn ce . He ha~ s tripped him se l f d own to 
t he bruta l f~ cts of self and w o r ~ . T ~~s e 
were all he h8d .l 
Wol le iore;ot t l.Jat t he artist a ltho ,Jt-(tl be VJri t es &.sa soul a;)a rt 
and away fro:n t he din of t he lJ J.man c r owd m.!s t eitiv~ r hav e a 
rare sensibil i ty ior and a n underst~ nd in5 of their problems 
or mu s t li ve and work a~ong them. Much of th e gr eat l i t erature 
of t!Je Vi O l 0 l d has be e n 1a·i t ten by ~n en wt10 Dcti vel y enga g ed in 
t he b usins ss oi li fe . 
Tbe results of all this nreoccunation ~ itb s~ l f showed in 
~olf e ' s writing , ol co~r se , e nd found exp res sion the r e e ven 
mor e t han t hey did i n his s t r ang e , self-consc i ous beh~ v~ o r . 
I ri th e Pref' r~ c e to h :l. s ver J f ir st boo 1<:. he ~::nm o •_m c ed i1 ~L s th E:- or y 
of l-"o vel - 1''I'iti.ng ; 2 it snoul d be 8.~1 a ut o :J iograpl1y, an aillalys is 
of t he man ~ho ~ rot e it. He tried t o add to thi s tb e eryic 
bu t essentially each of h i s fou ~ novels i s b ut a story of h i m-
S':: l i. , 1Ji rn s ell :n& (!)1ii i ed to U 1 E B:l iC 'JOr'J or t ions <;h'i. ch ea.cl:J :)1' 
u s t akes on in ou r d&j - dreams . 
\ 
He wrote of hi mse lf at ~ reat l eng t h , of hi mse li a s a young 
1. oy , as a col l e~:~e s t udent , o s a rnat u ~c e ;. rlt er --- for ',V olfe b e-
li eved t ha t he had auite gro~n J.D at t h e time he ~as ~ ritlng 
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his last n 8vel , an~ so~e of t~e c~itics have t& ke n ~ i s wo rd 
1 
lor i t . He never sa~ b i ~s~ l i clearly lor what be ~as an~ 
then preseilted tbe pictu re as· Joyce d id in h is epic 1ovel, witi 
DaedalJs and his father as the t w8 confli ctin~ for c es ln h i s 
own na ture, nor did he s ift \i l th the aid of his me:·_o l-'Y 'Lhe. 
various i mnress i on s li ie had made on him and turn them into 
a pat t ern as Proust was ab l e to uo . ~olf e wrote of himse l f 
a l w&ys as the ;oun~ ge1ius , the club- tooted Eyron, 2 the rare 
soul whom ever; - daJ peonl e c oul d not understand . And he paint 
l1 i ·"D.self as ill-t Y·ea ted by hl s fami ly , unlucky. - in t he schools 
. . . 
he wen·t. t8, berated by the home to\m f ol ks si_mpl y because he 
tried t o tel l the T rut h , defeated i n l ov e a nd life . The b oo ks 
wel l un and gu sh ov er with g r eat ~obs of sclf~pity that ~ol f e 
should be so 11 l o nel y and iorsa rl:en", the t he a lone sboJl d be 
!'lo sV' and des erted c;.n d bec:u· the burden of his t-;enius. This 
i s persofla l romati ci a!TI at it s l ov.e ,·~ t mo s t pitiab l e ebb , &.nd 
inherently sel f i shnes s t o8, an d a. d ol e sc .. nee. 
But i f Wo l fe loo ked on hi rnsel i wi tb eyes clouded lily the 
mists of ro·.na 1tici sm , ,je w<:•.s e qua l l y j:' omant lc in his v;a y of 
l oo k i n g a t al l tlle 11 t l1 i ng srr, H1e ev ery - day nrc:. c ti c ;,: li tic;s of 
liv ing , t -[19 irwtitutions cnodern •nan bets bu il t up f or i;i;:n~)elf. 
a nd on the ~eopl e of his tlme . b train---and the tr~in the me, 
ii we can call it tlJa t, r e turn s ag&in snd a ga i n--- v:,e.s 8. :nigr.~ty 
sy,nbol of :na n ' s nower to b rid g e distances , symbol of the e ve r -
le>. s t itl6 [1a i1. o. iH.l f8.revv ell of life, symbol. of 'I' ime, symb ol f or 
~-- -~----~--~----- -~---------1. Dur t .x1 J o s c oe , .lor ex a m;,J l e , in rrLJ~ P~ ·nerJ:..2~Q Mer:cur.:t:· 
2 . s ,:: e above , Part One, Chan . 3. 
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anything o r every t hing t nat the tex t mi ght r equ i re : 
Therefor e we hurtle onward i n t he da rk 
across Virg inia, we hurtle onward in the 
d a rkn e ss down a mill ion road s , we hurt l e 
om;ard d r ive ::1 tJ J oU:i."' ·nunger down the b l ind 
and brutal tunnel o f ten thousand fu r i ou s 
c:mu ~ca l eidos cop i c da J s , -... ~1 e v ict ims of' t he 
cruel Lnuul se of' a mil li on c ha n c e o.nci f l eet-
in~ ~aments , wi thout a wa 1 1 at whi c h to t hrust 
t he shou l der ofour streng t h , a rooi to h i de 
u s in our naked n ess , a nlace to b u i l d on , 
o r a d o or . l 
F.a c cJ ~n ovement in his tl)Vels from a cha r acter who b rusbes his 
t e e t h sid eways instead of u n a n d do ~ n t o Helen ~ b o a l way s 
>J l uc :cs nervously a t her la r ge c hin , Wol fe makE: s si gnif i cant 
and t ries to glve a :nystic , r om2.nt i c ;-tiean :i. n g v; hich i t som ehov; 
l ac :c . The ord i n Br.J ill e cban i cs of dai l y l ivlng are i nves t ed 
wi th an ext rao rdtn~ r; sis n i f ican c e a nd a b i d den meaning . 
1:7o l fe ' s p e- op l e , too , ore not p eop l e c-.:. s we h2.ve lcn ovm a nd 
met them ( qutside , p e rhaps , the pa ge s of Di ck8os t o wh ome W ~ l t · 
ov1es a g ~c- eo. t deal a R f e::.r v s cha~co. c t e ,-iza t ion ~: oes } . I n each 
o i hi s ci.1ara cte:c s one 2: ree. t i'a ult i s h igb-li3bted or one e:;:c ca t 
vi r tue , a nd t he man o r woman as a human be i ng is lo s t . e 
r e c ognize t he "t.rpe" , t he vi.r·tue or -;:.bt::- vi c e as vJe d o in t h e 
c omed i e s of ~ ol i ere , b ut we n e v er mee t a 0erson qui t e a s ov er-
balanced i n rea l life . Ther e i s Un cl e Ba.s c om, t he quondam 
prea c ner ::cusb lnc i nto tra f':t'ic dovm on ~-'li l k st reet , bu t y ou 
~ ill walk th e street 1 ~r many years b ef ore you see anyone i n 
Bo s t on vill a re s embl es ll im . There wa s !1': ~cs . S i mD son wh o fe l t : 
It was. • i1er b usin <:; s s to m&.ke com-
me:r·cial l J attrac t iv e t ::J e very youn g c:an 
r:--ot T-i me ana tb~ IU :~ , p . 34 . 
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tle b eQut; a1d coJ fo rt of t he li fe s he bad 
made f or ner f am il y , a nd a l though th e se-
c ret ni ggling discon t ent of the i r lives 
was nl a inly des cr i b ed on bot h her own and 
l1 er daugl1t er ' s f a ce , :'i t '- eped be ~ii n cl the;ir 
trcL-iSps.rent mas :I s i n o11 the srr12.11 po isons 
of i rritab i l ity end b i t terne ss , t hey unit sd 
i t1 the ir TH'etty t a.bleau bef ore the v;orld---1 
An~ his ot he r characters are the same ~ay : his o ot ber i s con-
vention and miserli ne ss , his fat her freedom , Star~ ic k , the 
la lse f riend a nd EneiJ!y. J oel , t .[Je inducer t o tne " s oft" li f e , 
the tempter . It ie a ro;nantic temperament whic l:1 see s p e o ::'le 
not as huma n be in~ s with a t ho u sand l i tt le i nc onsis t encies in 
t h ei r various make-ups. but ~s tyn es , as monster s of 6 00d or 
evil , an d tiJis c;t t t t:.-1de, t oo, is essen t ial l y small boyish and 
a dole sc ent . 
The reali s t a ccepts a nd make s t he be s t of wha t he f i nds 
at J:Ja c , the r omen tic r E-volts , ano we can ss.y t cmt Vh l. fe ' -:: 
revolt against all li :t'e B.s v:'-=. he.ve de s cri ~~ed it ''- n a cba-pt er 
above i s a.no t hs r phase oi his e sseut ial r oma ntt c ism, h i s eE-
cap ~ from reality , f8r ~ol fe offered no progr a m tor r eform, 
but stru ck out bl l ndl y a t i nd ividuals and tnstitut i ons, a t 
countrie s and c rrc:; eds o·:il y to rid h i mself of his soleen against 
t he wor l d , onl J i n t he manne r of a young Shell ey or a Byron . 
~ut 7olte c o~ l dn ' t succ ed i n e scap in c a ll life, f or it 
ken t i ntrudin ;~ on hi m. WitlJin him , too, were the seeds of 
r eali sm , a nd be always ~lay ed h i s ro2antic role a bi t self -
cons cio usl y . So he wa s l ef t in t he end with the dad reali za-
tion tha t be co uld ~;o t exca ne f r om l ife , t bat he coul d not g o 
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home a gain: 
'The p :.n ·a se rwd many l ~nplications for 
ti ~ . You can ' t ~ o bac i home to you r fami-
ly, bu ck l J0-1 8 to Jour cht l cihood , be ck h om e 
to romantic love , ba ck ho~e t o a young 
man ' s dr eams of glory and of fa me , back 
bo;ne to eE1lbe, to 8-s ca ne t o Euron e and 
s o:'1 e forc ]_gn J.&nd. , ba c :{ rl o ~ne to 1yri cisrn, 
t o s i nu ~n~ just f~r sin~in ~ ' s sa ke , ~a c k 
hbme t~ a;st~ e t ic is~ . to o~e ' s youthiul 
idea of "the a.rts' ' an C.:. tbe a l l-suf l ici en cy 
Of 11J~rt" a::J.Q 11 be8.'.Jt ] 11 and 11 10 V8 11 , ba ck 
home to th e ivo r y to~er, ba c ~ nome t o 
pl B ces L i t-n E c o;_mt r J , t o t h e cottag e in 
Ber muda, a uay fro~ al l the s t r i fe and con-
f lict of the v.; or ld, ba c : ~ hy-.:: e to the f'a_t her 
you ha ve l ost and have been loo ~ ing f or, 
bac~ home to so~eone wh o can h el p you, save 
you , ea se t ne burden fo r J OU, ba ck l1ome to 
tbe old forms o.nd syst en s of thing s vvh ich 
once seemed everla sti ng but wh ich a r~ 
changinB all t h e tine---bact home to the 
escapes of T ime and Memory. 
So Thomas 1!/olfe cs.me th e compl e t e ci r cl e and found failur 
in th e end , n o validity i n nurp os el e ss r~vol t, no s treng th n or 
any answsr in Exp e rience , no refuge in roma~bicism and f l i g ht 
fro~ th e world. B ~t he wa s not com~l E tely convinced of the se 
thin3 s, althous h he states t hem in h is la s t b ook, but he s till 
s eems to h a ve boped to sol ve the problem oi t he uni vers e i n 
t he old ro Jantic wa y, fo r he set o~ t f or tbe Pa ci f i c ~ orth~est 
a f ew months b 0fo re his death. 
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Conclu s ion 
Thom ·' s 'tiol f'e was l ::H'(: e l J a. 'l')roduct oi h i s age , tho se 
hecti c da y s "Jf ~he t v1 e nti etlJ c e n lu ry i n Ame r· ica. and of h i s 
g e .-Jeration, the first "lo At 11 on e foll0w ing Wo r ld Via r I, a l -
t hou t:~ n he den i ed v ebem ent l y o ny con.Ject ion with t hat e.e;e a.nd 
tr i ed va inly to eBc~pe it. Hi s life an d educat i on followed 
a tamilar ~merican pat tern: Born ot mid dle- class pa rents, he 
t;::' f'Ni U "~ in a s :nal l town , a tt end ed a ) rO(J'es s i ve s c hool, went 
to hi r,J state un i vers i ty , graduated at 8. tender ae;e and set off 
for t ~e city to s ~ ek h i s fortune as apy smal l town Amer ic~n 
boy. ~; one of tl-:. 8 aubs equ e nt evc=nts of h i s life w i t'cJ the one 
ex cept io ~ of h~s wr i t i ng ~ ere in any way re~ar~aLle , and a ll 
of the~ f ollow: d t b e g c=n eral pat tern f o r Am e r ican youth ot tha t 
day . 
I have tr i ed to s l'1ow a l s o i rl the ma.in b ody o r t his thesis 
t ho. t Y! olfe ' s reaction s , cond it i oned a n d made more emphe..t ic by 
his own part icul ar t a l ents , ~ere i ~ r t he mo s t part t yn i cb l of 
h i s genere.tion . Like t he Joutb of h i s time he revolt e at:;e i nst 
the puritan i sm and the Vic toriani s m o f the "lrecedin~ &ce , and 
1ound the t wo in man y pla c es ~ here th ey ~ ere n ot . Li ke t hem 
he ca ir i ed t he bo.nn,_r a ge inst middl e -cla.': s c o' l'.T ent i ona.lity, 
a2:a in =: t 't'tlE: s:na 1 l tov.n and its hyp oc r 6sy, a ga in st A ~ner i can 
life a nd i ts r uthl e s sness . And l ike them , too be tr i ed to e~­
cape fr om l i fe , only to fi nd t oo l a te that there ca n b e no re-
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treat fr o ~ the world of today and its problems . 
r 
' 
Abstract of Th~sis 
Tho!ne s Clo. J ton :Vo l i e , born i n 19GO and d ied in 19-30, i-s 
a n Ame r ican vriter wh o ~ el l t ypifies hi s generat ion both in 
his li1e and in his works. A Sout hern boy who came North to 
live and make hi8 renutHt i on , he grew up in Ashevill e , North 
Car Qlina, a small mountain town. His moth er ' s De ople v;ere 
of stu~dy, Scotch-Irish and En gli 8h st ock and had 1ived t he r e 
wa s 
many y Ear s , hi s le.th er of mixed G-e r man and F~ el sh stoc :.:~ fr om 
f'ennsl yva.nia. Wo 1 fe vw s t he l as t of t heir eigl1t ch ild ren , 
and af ter his 'Jarents se-pare.t ed was brou ght u:o a lon e by his 
/ 
~nether . He attended the loce l g ra;nma r sc l1oob, and prepered 
f o r colle3 e a t a smal l, bu t nrogressive ,civate s c hool in the 
nei ghborhood . Undoubtedly the t r s.ining in th is school which 
emphasized inde:Jendence of mind ei:l ected Wolfe '' s l ater career. 
Wo l f e attended the Ualv~ r s ity of North Cavolina at Cha -
pel !-Iill for .four years and received r1is degr ee ;J t t he e.ge of 
nin~ t een. Here he wns a nrom i nent s tudent, editin t the col l egE 
nsper in his 1 e.st year and belong ing to practj.cal ly every-
th ins on campus. Af ter his s raduation he went to Harv c rd 
Uoiversi ty in Bost on, Ma.ss2 chus etts where he too l{. t wo y ears 
of b 2a duate \~ o rK in English, rec eiving a. Mast er of Art s degree 
in 1922. At Harv Prd he took Professor Raker ' a fam ou s play 
course, s nd spent a good deal of his time do i n g creative work . 
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In February, 19:'24, Wolfe recei'ved an a•moin tment to the 
faculty of English at Wash in gton Gnuore Coll ege, one of t he 
deo .o rtments of New Y: or k Un iver s ity i n New ~ork cit y > s.nd he 
taught there ·with several 1 E-8. v e s of absences fo r travel and 
study in Euro., e until 1930. I n tha t yea r sb·. months after the 
oublication of hi ':1 first novel, Loot~ E!,Q!Ilewer2:, ~Q~l b e wa.s 
awarded a Guggenh e im Fellowship for c rea tive work and resi gned 
his ""~ OBi tion to <ievot e hi:-J remai ni 6 e i ght yea. rs to ·wri ting . 
After a year l n Euroo e during which he complet e the manu-
scr i :J t fo r Of Ti me a nd tt1e qi~ Wolf e retu rne d to Amer ica., 
and sett l ed d own in Broo klyn to write. I t was at this t i me 
tha t he de termined to go on alone e.nd broke with hi s edi to r -
fr i end , .t~ G. xwell P erkins, whib had d on e s o much wor•k in the re-
vision of ~olf e ' s nov els. Th e fru i t of t hese seven year s in 
Brooklyn we r e the two volumes, published postbu mou sly, The 
Web anci .!..9...§ ~ock and You Q~!l~~ Go Hom e ~gain . 
I n 1938 as ~ ol fe wa s setting ou t f or th e Pacific North-
west, h e had an at ta c k of pneumonia o n d recovered only to d ie 
Sen t ember 1 5 , 1938 of a cerebral i nfection at the John Hookins 
Hos~ital in Ba l timo re . He was burled there in thE- Ri vers i de 
C = ~ et e ry near the grav e of 0. H~ n ry. 
Wal.r -- ' s publ i shed works i nclude , besid es h i s four novels 
for which he is most famousw two plays, an autob io graphical 
ske tch, The El!!.ory QL a Noyel, book of collected s hort st o r i e s, 
rrom De~t b to ~LO£_Qing , a,nd l yr ic pasr~ a g es fr om ois novels 
collect e d in The Face of a b:!_§:_!:ion. Hi s outpu t wa s tre;.J endous , 
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however , for his novels are very long, runnin g from 900 to l50C 
pages es. ch. 
~olie was a tremendous man wi th tremendous appet it e s. He 
stodd six feet, six inches tall &nd ba d a l arge ungainly irame. 
He ate a nd drank tremendously, t ravelled extensiv e l y, made 
love to many women, and burned h ims e l f out phys i cal ly at the 
age of thru~ty-~ight. 
In his reactions to life in tw entieth century America 
Wol1~ was more or l ess conventi onal for the time . H~ revolt ed 
against the pur l tani sm and v ictoriani s m of the preceding ae;e . 
He a ttacKed with a ll t he singl e -minded cnuelty and bigo t ry 
o f youth his own ramily, h i s h ome town , h is college and his 
state. He criticized those who retreated to the c ountry and 
those who foolishly stayed in the city; be sati~ized th e eY-
na ttiates and the ov er-patriotism of c ertain Americans ; he 
spoke ou t o gr- i:JBt Hitler r:.nd his c: overnment. f-I.i. s r·ebellion 
agDin s t life was unfocused, unclarified ; be simply st r uck out 
e t everyth i ng ~ nd everyon e within range . 
Wolfe, like many of t he people ot h i s generation follow-
in(; Bergson, Freucill and the otb E:r s, nut a ll his faith in ex-
perience. He bel i e ved that if he experienced enough of life 
he woul d be come per se wise and rich and suc ces ~ful in art as 
well as in life . It was only during his very l e st years th a t 
be b;_:' gan to realize bow this tt'Jeory had duned him, and by then 
1 t we. c. t oo l a te. 
Wol le , like the other ~embers of his generations, sought 
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to es cape t~e c onsequences of the vastl y me c han iz ed and inhu-
iEan soclety wh ich ELJder·n man has c Yea ted for h i mself by e:scap-
i nL~ i nto romanticism of one form or annlllaer . Wol fe ' s roman-
tici s m too lc Dvc ry persona l s.nci i ntense form a nd is well re-
f l e cted in his bo ok s a - wel l as i n h is life . 
Al l t bat lJe saw or ilEard in t he 1 H e o. round 'n i m wa s 
colo red bJ th i s romnnti c t sm, by h i s o vn feel ing s a bout it, and 
he coul d n ot pa in t truel y although he tried to because be did 
n ot see truel y . He sav1 nimse1f & s a pe rsectued gen ius, a s ort 
of Lord Byron e~ cept in prose , mi sund e rstood by e v eryone , and 
h e n a i nted that self i n his n ovels g ivin g i t epic proportion s 
and wa110ning in self- o ity of the crude st typ e. 
Ee p or tra.;ed t1 i s other c ba.r:J cters roms nt i call y , too. T -·~: 
are usual l y s ycnb ol s o r cari caturGs n e v er ne o ol e of l l es[J and 
b lood . Tbus in Loo k !.:!o~new£,£Q, Angel his mother i s on e - s ided 
Conventio n , h is father is Freedom and Joy and Lic en se . bn c 
a l l the every-day th iac s oi li fe , t ru i ns and s ubways , iood 
and b oo ~ a, clothe s and j ewelry ~re ~ade mysterious and i mport -
a.n t in h i s v riting s . 
At long l as t Wolfe, disi l lusioned in b is &t t emp ts to ex-
pe:cience ev e r y tlhnmg, defeat e d in h is e ffort s to reform the 
world by si~ply sbri ek ln~ a t it, a n d rea llzins t ha t he cou l d 
not e scaDe liie i n tb ~ twentieth century by retr eating i nt o 
a romant ici sm of th e ~rec eding era d e cided to a ccept it . 
T:Oi s some cycl e of r· evolt, ex:Jerien ce, retreat a n d f i nally 
r ecap itulation l1as bsen true of me.ny men of' 17•/ olf e ' s c eneration. 
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Thomas ~ olfe 'a il ed~ or s o it s eems to me , as sn artist ana 
as a man be ca~ BE he reali zed too l a te the i neffe ctuality of 
exp~rien ce as such, of revolt dire cted against n o particular 
object e. nd vvi t h no end i n view, end e s cape i nt o a romanti c 
land ---'1i o, ca n ' -'.:. .. _., h ome a gain. 11 
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